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BEND OVEFt BACKWAR,DS - During a pHysIc:aJ ~~tion cI<!SS yes~, Allen C'ounty Sppnon\bre Cynthia 'pea~n 
Soviet ..trip ORen's eyes, he'art of ~niot , 
"AWSON ru:rr " ' IWakenin&. be saki. They bad 00 problems and ~ ~ons, ,'The Americans lliU bad the imprcssien of 
, ..1.....". 10" the Sov'- U' • ..:.. _ . 1IIIlIteY, I1¥I could DOl speak Eztalish. fivc-<lay coafcrmce. Croat Nov, 18· ' the v;ciou.j Russilll bqr: 
"''''\I' __ ~ y._ Ai an alrporultop, Cambror> bOIl,," a D. £9cused on aoIvirIa problems "Ilte bear is maybe Iook.in& more 
wbelmed Brua: CambaJn with ati.ud So'Iiet j.ir\ a &mII'ed animal. He said. thru.&b networtiJl&, "insIud of corn· sentice now.· CFbron .ald be 
(~SS - lItII.ZCIDeU, upIl/tmI:III, "' never felt to rich in my life." ' petin& "ainst eacb other," Cambron rq>Ued. "~Ie are 'thiIikina more 01 
but aIao do!pRssion. 'Y~ 'aee!n& the ' Soviet Unloo said. ' . OornaCllev, who smiles a Ioc." 
_ "' didn't IaIow wlta& ,~ movlna toward a freer soeir,ry Problems witb the arms race, He met wlth the Pliblie RdatloDs 
wbeD , went Ibore," the Louisville "tJrou&bIa lot 01 promise 10 me.. be ertVironrn!mal pollution IIId t:wnan Mini.=: o( the Military ;'bIt."u 
smloruid."lwulUlprisedinlCV<nI ~ ' . " , oncISIlIdentrigbt.swcre'diacussed.llIlI "n:alIylrucraltdlnwtw·l,oing.lll 
ways.· but tIso "depressed JedII& the Cambron rq>reSaUed Ualt.cd Cam· no [anal resolutions WCR made. 1>=." H. IOId CI.mIJm aboilt SoviOl 
aloaanon a lei of people live in.. puJeS lD Pre~ Nuclear War It the ' Canlbron said be was the = of joumalisU walking tIrou&It Ameri-
On the' fli&bt borne, Camlron rode, inIernati""a/ . Sllldent Conference I~ becluse U.s_ reI.oGoos with can banacks which displlyed "bi& 
with SovIc:rs inImi~.o ,the bocltdbytheSovletUnion.Rewu theSovietUniOo"alTcct~.uthe banners and picl\lCcs ,oI ' American 
liDiltd StalCL "Iltey we,uU crying," ' _ of tWO SIlIdents repra<:lllina the counuies." soldiers ' bayonetin8 Russ ian sol· 
lie said. Cambren wu the first liDiltd States. Confronted by "evor/ medii pet. diera_" , 
'American they met. He slid tbty AboIlt ' 200' students from 110 son in the Soviet Union," he loIS ('.l!"bron said, "They don 't have a 
,Act· asks 




The Bowllna Oreen'~ NAACP 
chapca bas tnli.sltd the bclp f 
SIUdenIs living olI'-campu.s in ILS Ii,," 
10 n:duu subswldard housing in 
ilowlin,Orec:n. 
The local chapca of the NlliOf' I 
Associltien for \hi! Advanc:emetjl .. 
Colored ~Ie wanLS the city c 
missien to adopt the UniI'omt Rat· ' 
dcntial Landlord and ' TODlIlt At! 
(URLTA), wItlc)l provides guideiincs 
for landionIs and lCIIlDts. . 
"Thls is DOli raeW iuue," $lid the 
Rev,'Ron Whi~od. vice pruidcnt of 
the 10cal NAACP chapca and !be 
¢blIrman of 1LS bousin, committee. 
"Ilte calls we've ,ollm (fl9m those 
"'villa problems) hAve,not ~ from 
thooe living in suboldized hOUJing or 
rninaides.... . . 
Whitiock ~ the NA~CP , v/u 
involved 10, belp exCIYooc that may 
problems with their ttn<llords. 
Becauie n!tny Westan SUldenLS 
• live in olI'-campus "plnm.,"" Whit· 
loct AId be WlDLS studCruS to ge. 
invOlved "by luending the commis' , 
,ion moetin&." 
URL T A bas nOt. however, been put 
on a City conuniJSion·s . meeting 
agenda becluse tlIc: city officials want 
to gCl more infonnilion. Mayor PalSy 
Sloan saki. ' 
"Under the present IIW there .are 
lou of unanswetlxl quesUoQS," Slid 
Sc:ou Ooc:kt:r executive 'dircctor of 
Cumberland Tr'aee U:':t Scrvicea, 
which, ~ worldna wIth rqAACP, 
Under URLTA,"p lems are 
addressed and ~~ered , , , in some 
WIYS beuer for the lCIIlDt and in some 
WIYS better for the landlord. . 
" !t's bc:ndkial 10 good hutdlords 
and goed tenanIS." 
URLTA 'equites that • ICISC, 
deJining landlord ~ tenant responsi. 
bilitiC$, is.siglled. Presentllw doesn't 
require a lease. and imbiguities exist 
becluse of tha~ said Oocker, 
It liso States what security deposits 
, buUed him and IbDOIt biI hand. , cowyries met in Socbi lD disc:uss ~ how Ame,ricans feel about the 
These people .,..en: "in. f?, a rude sllldeot, unity in. dealing with global Soviets. One rq>or1<r asked him if the S .. SOVIET, Poge 9A I 
'Computer-:virus at W'estern, wouldn't be terminal 
s .. URLTA, Page 9A 
111'''' _. ' .' 8fOdlalC~RobenMcnismade other,c:ompu.er connccltd 10 it on. "Uyoueal!cIwi&ethese nales,you "'lbere have-been sorne insta.nCCS 
, " .J a mistake. I1CIworlt.JtcanaiaobeltlDSfc:ned101 can do any1hing you wantlD'" the where wc've confirmed individuals 
It·uprosramri,er, nlJhlmare-a , And it could happen at Wescan. , Iloppy dill: (,orn an "infccltd" -corn. cOmjnuei'", LopIon uid. inch>clin& bave viewed dill lhcy were tlOI 
/oQa-<lormanl propm. biddcD deep Slid Curtis. l.oSsdon. Western'. , 'pliler, . ", """"in, the pusworda tbaI allow IUthorized 10," he said. . "Since then. 
wltbiD a corrtplner., 1DCIDCIy, Illd- dlreaor 01 axnpuca and informa· Such a progllll, called I vina acCess lD the c:ompuca" , however, we've Idded a security 
dcnIy springs lD life and ' bqins .. tjonal. serviceL because it reproduces itself and Western', adntinlatradve c:omputa' SYSIClll that makeS thlt more dim-
cIelII'oying SIOnx! elata. ' Ocber 1'<01' A c.....".ta' virus is a axnplicated. invade$ systems, is writlCD lD ,01 system is. III 111M 4311 Model PI4 wit· 
raIDs and CVCI. the bask: opentlooal ·program. or set of Instno<:tiats. that around normal baniers which keep with a dUll processor - really two Western's compuca syslCllI ;. 
oI)'SICIIIS that mate I C>;IIIlpIIca wort. ,can lie hidden in a c:cmpuca memory I1lCI'OOr)' OI'8aniud, Logsdon sai<1 computerS linked up, ToSether they fairly weU·proteCted. The admin!- -
, The ~ - I axupwt:r virus quletlyrepliqling"Logsdonsakl. All The strutl\lCe of a c:cmpuca mem- can store 16,messbytes, or 16 million SII'ldve axnputer is connec:ltd to 
-then duplicatcs It,.Uand inIilltlleS , ~timeiteanc:omclOlif .. eruins ,Illy can be changed by a ,virus, biLS of information. In the bard disk KECN1!T. tbe Kentucky Higher 
any,..ocher System the c:ompuIet is .. other [XOIIams lIi<1 informati ... and designe'd not only 10 llItc up memory storlge therc is ,oom (or 12:.1 EducatIoo Computa' Network. which 
linlted wlth. "'PIaclng.them with duplielleS of spate but ' \ISO to deauoy.to<ed &isabytes. or I~ trillioo bits. links all Keruucky public universities. 
h happened recaWy 10 the 6.000 itsell, ' " infomt1liOll. Even systems prOjp"llllJ. ' The syst= bas never been broken It is Illeguarded because it doesn't 
c:cmpu~ 01 AIplDeI. a aci<:Dtifoc While ~tored 'In a computer's ~rulelbywhich'COatplltenopente, iruo.(.oplonsakl.butl~basDOlbeen 
l1CI--:or1<. wi!en CorneU Ualversity ,memory • • vina can aIao invade any can be desIroyed, untoucbed. 
., ' 





F9, tJ:.9 ~9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9l\l:e ~ tJ:.~ 
~ Co~.grat~lationS! ~ : " 
~ To ·the F.all 'SS pledges of a> 
~ ·. Delt.~ Sigma Thel"a. Sorority~ Inc. III: I ~ 
. ~ Nicole L. Alex~er ~ 
<! ~enne Y. Crawford . a> 
. Shannon A. FI!l}'d ·. ~ 
Victori!! G raves . ~ 
Dynetta McCOy . a; 
Rodessa L Moore ~ 
Martha J . ROb.ey a> 
Marie A. Smith . . ~ 
• ' Afetta l.. Strivers . ~ 
Sabrina L. Tandy !il 
VOl1da K. Victor c> 
. ~ From the sorors of !il 
~ . .1L8 ' . ~ 
'"h9 AI:9 AI:8 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 tJ:.9 M:e tJ:.9 tJ:.Q tJ:.9 AI:9 tJ:.ff 
:IC!4: "':~-!C{C~-t:-!C-!C~~~~-IC~~~ 
~ . . . . 
. t...:.:.:.::K.:;r...::in~·g ,::.:!!..:::s ~~ay== .. ' to::,.::.::.::.:.l1e:.:....;..:. . h~o...:..:...r:no~·. ;r~ed~ ~ 7fit ... ."g· hi u·· p 
( . By AEBECCAof'UlLEN ~" deciJioo." • . IQbbyiJu and former presidemil.! j)i~ ~ .' " , .l 0 " 
\ .... JE~" lotWERWOOO L "h was the IInarumOlls rccommen· c,andid.t~ Jesse: Jacl<Son's progress 
. . . dabon 0( Ihe C1CC11ove offi .... ," Slid eoold hive hclP¢ tI)e change o(hcan ~ 
Wesu:m made "I vrry lara· SIep- Stepben House. wiswlt 10 thc: , 11 Western, Schilling said. m .' . t ' " . 
Ptiday wilen Martin Lullicr Kins Jr:, pn:sident. • King'sbirlhdlY WIS ob$CI''(d IS 0J1 ' " . 
b",hdIY ,w~ Ipprovod &P an offiCIal House said dJscunions on the . official naoonailloliday for Ole lint · ii. ' C" S ern 
Ilru ~etsllY hohdlY, said Atlrian holiday began earli« thil; fall.. , time in 1'I1l6. . ~ .. . " " '.: '. ' . , 
moot, Assoclilod Student Govern· StnOOI W1'ott: I resolutiotl in' Janll ' . Lasl year 1.1 Western, mor< than ~ 
ment .dnunlslnb'" vice ~ azy 128710 make Kins'$ binhday an studentS and flCUhy llJCrtlbers ~ 
" ho wo,uld have tlI!!!C<I600DD Ian. IS . .which student govcmmenl did not "Oooing clui is linly pAl( of II(hat . 
TONIG:HT!, . 7:'00 .. 
. Downing U.niverS,ity 
O assd Wll\.nO<rncet MondiY,lan. official univeisity holiday. In 1986, bonored Kmg by ' marching in a j;, 
I ~ u; honor Kmg. the , CIvil rightS former ffuhman chlSs presuknt /lill candleli ht ceremOny from the unI· } ... 
leader lSSIS~ted Apr;U 4. '191>8, Schillins' - ... similar resoluticin versity oenltr to CilenY HIli. i 
Thc'DlOYetO~theholidayon ~, • western)! doing 10 celebrale the 
a wuveis.ty level ,came aIltI' aIOI'e~ Instead,: It pwod what ~.I!ing holiday, Bailey. said. . ' . . 
thUl IWO yeDs of o:I<""t • .. ru4i c.a11cid I wllered-down vemon to . Delli Elliou. cbonIinator of Blick . .; 
stUdcIlU.sta!flDlltheSl)ldci>t,OYCm' rmg t¥ bells til <;"'"?' HIli 10 Snukru Retention. $lid $hc,wlS alJo . ·· .. Center-
tnenl . . cornm<mOrIll: King s .binhday II . . '. , .,' 
Smoot, I Franl::fon JII.'lltr.Jwd he . tioon. . . happy WIth MeredIth s deciSIon. \ ''''': 
WIS . happy and surprised,.10 beat Schill in, SlId !he ppposition : h 's greal7 EI!,iptt $lid, "Wc S'alute ·~ 
President. 1'bomu -Mqedith had arguod KinB did!)Ot have dw larae of him (Mcrodlth). A 
approvcdKlng's binhday as I aniver· an impact and 'thlt many other Schilling said he thoughl -it would .~ 
Slty. holiday "because we worked so .pohtlcal leaders' binhilays are not create I good. patiove relltionship.1 . 
.hard 10 pISS it 1IIloug)l." - ~ , between b1lcks pxl wpl""," and"g<i I I.' 
H""'~ IWler' dc&I) 0( S~ Some people Wo debated whcthc:r iong Wly" in bridgins!he racial 'glp. ~ 
'QIoriti' for 's)l£rfaI 
£u£nis tnrIuoing=. 
n:./1cc!Jveoof·whatothcrsUle-schools, ~ .. 'ould be beuc:r .... Y' 10 ce:e·..... thil;" Srnool 'd"And *~o' II'day musl·c. such as the orUvCtsitics of LowsvilJe .tn1t il . .w:-v Win,' ' . • Sil • 
L.U'7~,bew~ .quueplq.scd l"lth I .da~ of! \OOUId be ,IPP~te for The hol.MIY "c<cognize. the ~ 
M:iodith s ·dccUion and thII It IS . KIn,. ~}', Schilhng SlI!l.or if' . desires of the'l11ljority of stUdenti l 
and Kcmucky, are doing.. .,' . "AI the lune there was not ;omuch , WIth the. rcc:n" 11tl~les In the Hcral,d . 
All ~te.WlIvqsiUC$ thal .haven ', su~"he$lid.lncoo8resa, "it w .. aboUll1UOOOty rellbohsonWestern s * Pictures taken with 
alreadY ct1ebntod the holiday will really i halt<! debalG. I remember ~pus. I ·think it 's \ big boost to . ' ! 
. begin thts. yur, Bailey said. "As '0( . ~g fOc 2 \{ houB." improve ~lltions: " • Big Red $1 .00 . 
. hlSt summer, . all scbQoIs ~ made ' Mcn .iqaniution ambng SIIIdcru "And thaI is gr<a1." • : .~---''''~''_'' _____ M_~ * Decorating of the I 
, . )Ydtia;: :::~t1!itet{ *Th~ 2~~~:~ga~::~ of JOyS 
:faculty ·. CIi. ristniaS r1)eception . will lead ·in ~oliday songs . .. ~ 
~\S * Sarooge,. The Grinch that R 
.' ·in ,fipnor of a£[ Stole Christmas, . and It's a i 
fticu(ty a~d administrators. '''., ~o!1derfl!' Li~e starting. :7:3011 :Fri.t!dy," t])i.t:.em6er .9, 1-988. , . 'j In Nltecl~ss. "' .' .!Afutnni · :J{o~e i 
. ,. . " ~ 
. 2:00 p.m .. ' to 4:00 p.rn.. , . I 
. . sponsorea 6!J; . . , ' 
:. ' ·JL5sociatea Stuaent yovernmen t' ' UniversiryQ:!nter13oGrd . 




. plans 'still 
on h.old 
WI~~;:::I~.!~I;ci~ 
end ,of Clll1pUS whh Egypl LoI 
,anYlime soon. I spokesman for the 
Slale Transponalion DcplM\Clll Slid. 
The foolbridge aaoss University 
Boulevard wasn' l in the sii·year plan 
. submilltd earlia this year , to !he 
GcncnJ Assembly. said spokesman 
Mark McDani~ . '. ' 
"There arc no plans to do an)'lhiQa 
al this lime: be said frOID Frankton. 
. He said that although it 'wam'lln the 
currenl six·year plan sJoun'l mean it 
canOt· go in the nexl six yct.rs. 
"WbcJ1 and if I project iUIlPToved . ' . 
and funds arc ... ·up. bids can be made ~R PARKING ZONE~Alter losing control of his car. Paul James' 
and consmiction can begin.· said nde4 up in front of the "University center on Friday nigh\. 
~ by Oren, A. w ...... 
Madisonville freshman Stephen Funk. were hurt. J ames hild 
become upset aher finding he !lad" overdrawn on his teller card 
before the accident occurred. No c itations were issued . Lance Meredith, . Bowling Green . ,ei,uwr Ja'!1es. a Ci(lClnnaU freshman , nor his pa~senger. 
branch mtnJger for the division of 1_,...., __ :-:o_..:----.,---:-----~--...:-.---------------~-------1 
lTlffic, 
A Skywalk \us bcctI recommended • ri " 
asisolution lOtheaccidcntpniblems . FOR. E nECORD 
on UniversilY Boulevard belw.... .:.... ;::;..;:...:,.~::...:.;=-.:...:.==-:::.,.;. ;.:..:=---------------~------
Pearce.Ford 'Tower and Creason Fo,. flo • • 8«:OrrJ donraiM foport.· sook..Cape Girtrcleau. Mo.; and Scan Old Fort LoI llIursday. 
Drive. , from campu. ~. - M. HiUins. Vermillion • . Ohio. All • A Car driven ~'linda K. 
Merediih said his dej>anmcnl made Atrests w~ lodged. in the Warren C6unlY /)raper. FiankJln. Sllb of. 
lSludyofscveraloptionsllljlecndoC • Ou-islopher Patrick, Picschcl, ' Jill. , Richard Neighbors. 0 . cOllsville 
ScplCltlbc< 19&7. and thCskywall< was . Napville. III .. 'vilS, kriesIod SwXli y Acctdents ~oad , on Univershy Boulevard 
the mosl practical. and charged wilh theft over $100 and '. • A car driven by Valendla Smith. Thunday. 
The repoh and itS recommenda· rcceiving slolC!! prqperty over $100, Greenbrier, Tenn. , collided with a car • A car dri ~en . by Owlcs G. 
lions were sent 10 FranJd'ort In eatly afler he aliegedly.s,,?le ~ bicycle fr6m driven by SlUan·J. P~IOn, Murray, on Williams Greenhill Drive, collided 
Oclober 1987. he said.' "How thipgs HiIIlop Lol. Three other men · were UniV175ilY Boulevard Friday. with a car drivcn by Jason E: 
",c(tmded and wl~rllhey arc funded" MTcsled . wiu. · him and charged with · • A lruck· driven by Will iun P. 
is lip 10 the Cenlnl Div15ioo Office of alcohol in'W'iPtion: Russell ADdrew BulOw. Bowling Grccnt slruck the DoughlY. Poland HIli . . on . Bemis 




Because of a prinltr'5 error. 
informalion for I Herald Maga· 
zine photo las, Thursday incor· 
rectly identified auction OWna' 
W.C, Cooper. ' 
In lI!c plClUrc, ~. is SLAnd· 
ing on the JefL 
Cloth o( Paper - Wh~ther USed on this . ~~pus 'or 
not. We'buy aU titles having re~ale :m~ket valu'e.!' 
BEST PRI~ES PAID 'D:uRING :FINALS WEEK! 
MON .• ·.DEC. 12 - FRt.; DEC~ 16 · . 
·BUY·BACK HOURS 8 :00 A.~"- 4:45 P.M. 
,\ Coll~ge Heights Book~tore 
I;>owning University Center 
' : . 
Don't. for,et ~ bring 





'PAGE4A ', (l" " " I·B" COI1IClttll ( .tll ' .tIlH/\li' 
.• I 
\ . . . . . 
~ousiri.g:.co~plex: fa~rer. t~'a'n (}.reek· ~ow . A lthough Western's plans to 
build a Greek Row would 
· . have helped. alleviate ' the 
hoUsinil sbonage, the new. proposal 
for II hou'sfug complelt will provide a 
· fairer way to I~Ssen the .crunch. 
The new ' plan,. expected to cest 
about S3.8 · million less \han the 
'. previous pro~, calls for three 
d nns on th¢ ~r end of campu 
thlll would hoUsC about 360 Stu~crits 
- Greek and indepenjient . It 
rePlace~the ·ear·old propo ill for 
• one 3 dorm and six: Greek 
houses ich would hold 240 stu· 
.dents. 
The original plan, created last year 
by th(!ll·President Kern Alexander, 
, called for the houses to be built on 
l 'th~stieet across' from CherT) Hall. . 
The new complex Is expected to be 
otllanizations at want to build 
.built near ~'FOrd Tower: G~k 
hObses . acro from Cherry could 
It the' I f!>f ' a!?out Slit !cd.r. 
Clearly thi~ •. new flan, whiCh 
inc udes all types of students. pro· ' 
vides a ~C!is ' elitist ~osph~. 
The design of the' proposed dorms ' 
- suites with · two bedrooms, a 
bathroom and a Hving room'- is also 
'J boous, Allowing for more comf6n 
:ll1d slI' ce. they rnigh! even be looked 
• upon :!!I residence halls , instead of 
dornls. , 
If' approved, the projecJ is 
expected to be ,ready by fall 1991.' , 
Under the new plan, Western can 
qe a place for all students to call 
home. 
LETTeRS'TO THE EDITOR / 
.. C~~petitive. care? " byg"';lS.Ul.kiOOcootri·b,tions.niodestfets H6n.esty ali, ~e 
"" , " and !he cotlll,tilrricnl and ' good w,lI of !he 
A recent HeBId artide voiced !he opinioh uni''CrsllY and '" faculty, staff and s~ , I len my p~ in ooc of my duses In 
of' area buslnc$ses tIw Wesu:m ... unfairly , In all likelihood.· wl!h or wilhoul !he ' Grise'Hoitrecenlly,ldidn'lr91iu:,bJdwuil 
m pc",,& lD !he open matkeL'1-U Hanne su(lp9n of Western. !he prognm WOUld. " twO hours later wilen r wu in another clls's 
Karay. owner of Kinder 1I0llege, stated tIw continu7to serve, Bo,:"ling G~ai's low· ~ &cross campus. At that pOint I 'couldn't . 
Wesu:m'..campus <;tuld Care wu"not only . I1IJddle.,~ome f".!"ti~ and. 10 Ms. K,",:,y,s ,'remember whethct 1 bJd left it in my room or 
unfau compcu~on..llut ,' : . l!td policy." She words, CO(llpcte "!'\h IhS. co~urulY s . in the-clusrooin in Grise. When 1 flrtaIly gOI 
funhcr . Ilted that !he .center provid<1t !or-p<ofit chile care prognms. It .. lDterest· home" my purse wasn't there. 1 wu frantic! 
savlCCS to !he gcncnl public and 10 famihes 109 .to note,lhat ~ Head Sun programs First 1 ran to Grise 10 see if it wu still in !he 
,"",bo <;an't ~." . ' ..... oper .. ed by bo<h CtmpllS Oll~,~!he, clusroom. lt wasn'L Then J '!'cnt bock to my 
Ms. Kanty should bi aware of !he faci that SOUthc:p1 ~e~ucky , Com~unlty .Ac~!~ room and called my tucber ~ borne to 
campus Oukj'Care wujniUally 'funded for Agency mamll'" wllung liSts of fl1Tl1ltcs uk if he had seen it and picked it up by iny 
~tioo. fOUt yurt .go I!><Jru&ii a federal . fr~ Jlt!' community which.are e1gible for chance. He uid he hadn't and IOId me if 
Head Swt<:xpansion g&nL /lead Swt is. ~1C~.t'Jl whIch ClMOl he!C"'ed because anyoncbad found it'anddecided to tum it in. 
~ive. ~tally-appropr'i. of'lurutCd program funds and space. To !he !hey would bave taken It 10 !he clean's office 
ate P"'s'chOOr prosnrn for childrm of low· best of my !a>owl<:dge, ~ of !he for·profit wbcn:!he lost and/ound is. ! don't know woo 
IIlC familtes. Enrollmeru in Head SwtlS child ~ programs in Bowling Grer;n orres' tIw person was. but I woUld lila: 10 tell 
, " !herdon: DOt.ba..<Cd on ability 10 pay, but [me ~~ 10 such families ~ pan of their wboever it was. tIw 1 am. very tlwtJd'ul and 
I'lIthcr on inobtlity topay for preschool and commItment to !he commuruty. ' appreciative of his or her honesty. Not One 
child clrt: services. The CamPus QuId Care As a busiDeos woman, J am sU'" Ms. Kant, thing bad beat touched in my pUrse. AI¥>, 1 
-,k id Swt progruri ~ scrv~ to is coricer1)ed that she caDnot. In iOIIle ways. JUS! want tb let people know tha t there are 
(.' famIlies wOO 1n!hC past bav~ bccn.excmptcd '. compete wilb such a program, but ~bat she still oonest people oui there! 
from obtaining ctuldcue sp:v;c.. because of apparently fails ID realize is tIw it II 1101 !he Stepha' nle HancSon 
!hetr fllWlClal SIllus. · gool of Campus Child Care to compete wi!h 
From !he rnceptioo,of!he ~ it wli otbc:r r:tIiJ4 CW ~ I .. goal Is~ly Hen(je~n sophomore 
<!.ear tIw there .",,,", : al5O fatlilltes in, OUt 10 fulfill ItS comrrutrt>ent ID !he communily 
, communltytlw, whileDOlIow·incanc. wae and !he unfversity u a fcdenUy·funded APPLE clarification 
_ blc If> alI'oid !heCO$lof sdvlCCS provided human service agc:ncy: Ms. Kony'; bo.s~ 
by ptlvote, r~.~t ~ such u dots not Sllffer because It ls.compctiJ;l3 ;,i!h 
KlI>dcr Kolleg .. <::.lnp,us Child Cue and ' Wesu:m; i(sulTc:rsbecauseofi~dcf\endence . 
Westl:mbe&lI1lOcxplori;le"umateproaf.lf!l on profit .... otiv • . To PIl"W legWatiVe 
opuons tIw would broadc;o \he aVOl'hbility o( jntc:rvcnticio II to deny !he ri&hl of !he 
~" O "'!'C' tf\e neOds-of this unserved conswncr 10 a free rnir1te~ and Ii> den~ me 
popuation.The sllboequent <:iUbI~ of , rigIu of how· and middle·income families 10 
Campus-CIjild Care', day cw and after· child cw tIw does not·force Ihern t~ 
I Wa;l very pleased 10 ice your article on 
!he university A.P .P.L.E. program in !he 
Nov. 22 issue. Continuing covmF by \he 
Herald about A.P.P.L.E. activitles and even .. 
, as well is alcohol and diu, Wuos and fac .. 
, will be vitlJ 10 !he sucecss of this prog;.m in 
ruching !he clmpus community. ' 
. JCbooI programs WI$ an _ and landable between "\he ~ 0Iey riecd and tJi: children 
aucmpl ID J!!OviIIo alI'QlJlabie communi~ !hey love." 
I would like. oowever, 10 clarify a few 
pojnU which wcre(inr:orrcctJy ea~ in 
Denols. P. Angle !h~ article. The ,prlmuy purpose of 
Western alumnus , ~ .P.L.E. - a plln\lcd program for life 
child c"!" , r!j>tioos. Campas Child Care ' 
• " ~.a DQII-proIit.<rg~ ~pportcd 
• 
.. X 
, ,. ' .. ,--
enrichment - is education and prevention. 
lnlervention, rerun1 ' and lrCaunent ue 
Imponan~ wt secondary, ,ools: CtmJl)lS 
po.licy· reView and possible ",xisi"" is ooc 
irnponant goal. Clarify\Pg . channels on 
campus for inlCtVen~on, referral and trea t· 
ment along willt ~ dentifyir1g cominunity 
resources is anothct. Trauu.a $Iudents, 
fatuity and staff in problem reQlgnitioo and 
. intervention II another. But !he m.jor tItrus! , 
,of A.P.P.L.E. will he 10 assess !he nature and 
e"ent of alcohol and drug use at WKU aixJ 
design an array of educatiO()a1 prognms 
throughout campus 10 effectively coltti'nuni· 
cate !he irnportan( ftas and issues relating 10 
personal dccisiOtlJ about alcohol ,and lItvg 
use. I might add !hll A.P.P LE. Is ncithct · 
prohibilionist oar pro-usC. 
The article quOted me saying. "I think 
there'sa grutdc:al of drug and a1cOho( use on 
cam~ "I d d not say this. Actually:l do not 
Iq)ow wbat !he current situation on campus 
is. The purpose of !he ' assessment study 
, mentioned is 10 get a modet1rely accurate 
picture of oIcohol and drug use palleins on 
campus. 50 !hat appropriate programs can be 
developed. 
Nancy Givens 
Coordinaror of Drug. Educallon 
A_P.P.L.E. Program 
7hMk$ Irx 1Ink>g us str.;ghr. - Edlrx 
, Letters pollc)' 
. Lettersto !heClliIOI'Shouid bedclivc:rctl 10 
!he HcnId office. Room tOO Oarrcu Center . 
They sbould be written neatly and s!tottId be 
no longes than 2SO words. They shotUd 
indudo!lie writer's signature, phone number 
and classifICation or job. description. 
Founded 1825 
1888 College H!lghta Herald 
Glasgo~ ntj,rtli.r'es· its ~ampus 
• By DARLA CARTE~ &Ild COnfcr~ rooms h .. e Ilso been 
offered. 
. 'Even in 'iu IPpcann<xi, V{eslCm . 
Kentucky Unlvcisity at Olasgow 
harmonizes with tl)c community. 
. Smal l. modest and 13ing, !he school 
calls Ii Ie a"ention 10 itself 15 IlSits In 
thd. midst of !he well ·kept homes 
surrounded by ull trees &Ild ~enUlcky 
bluegrass Ol~t line Uberty Street. . 
" MlYor Hoocyam call. Olugo Those, folKs who . ~~ of !he beginrli~g. of ' 
ere s'ttin th 75 Wcstcm WlS founded in (Hasgow 
,W .1 g ~re . 15 the Olasgolll Nonnal [nstitute, liut 
years. ago '. : " mov!'d 10 Bowling , Oreen "wben ' 
wouldn't have' even Olasgow .015 unable or unwilling to 
. (Iccommodale) iLl grow'!h al !he 
dreamed it (Western) limc," Honeycuu sanP- • 
would have- done' that '1lloscfolkswhov.:crc.iuingthcrc 
II L th Id 't 15 years ISO . . . wouldn'l hive even 
In less than I year, Weslern &Ild !he 
Olasgow coinmunlty hi"" formed a 
bood not unIik.~oftwo old friends 
~ nunurin.g,. C<nbrtC~ l!'" support' 
ong one anolhcr. -
Sinee thC campos Qpmod in spring 
1998, it hu rccclvodo\>OUt $ 18,000 in 
scholarshIp money from local dti · 
z.cns. b;usinc.sses and CWganiutiOlU. 
and more than $80,000 10 build a new 
library . . 
we I or . ey "':0t: _ n dreamed It (Western) would hive . • 
have let It go ' In the dOIlc thll ·well. or !hey wouldn'l hive "I chll,.thls one because .he had one higher GPA - giggles 
first -plaCA. " . /Tel il go in ~e fllSl pi I':"," s~id per, answer - thall anyone " -
.. r / Bernard WUhams. execUlJVC: vice · . 
" t:,~~~!eo~~~;~~cn . . Loca'J NOW.chapter forms, 
Bernard Williams W!.cnWeslcrnlcf~"wef.ll.loss, beco' ml'ng 1 of 4 I',n' Kentucky 
So !he cornmmunl,y will continue 10 
The community has "t~',\N.t II Kiwanis Club p~lCd formct W .. I· rccoanlze!he need" to suppOrt the 
every Step of !he wlY" to • ihc em' President Dcro DoWning with a Olugow campus. By GINA KINSlOW Campbell Lane. 
clmpUs "bcQusc!hey. undct.~'!he check - for $10,000 . canmarked for As dircclO[ of the campus, Hcck is \. . • "There are some Issues In Bowling 
. . !he Alter ' meeting for about seven Oreen thai we want 10 address ' .' . 
need for qUalitY higher educali"" for scholarships III ~ OIasgow casnpus. lltemP.ung 10 =proclle sUpPOn monlha '!h _, .. , I dcr' SCJIull harassmenl in !he_ Il10 ..... 1.00. 
our )'OIU1g people," Mlyor Cb4rlcs ,.;.-' - - !he campus has rcceivex!, by gIving WI no rcco~,__", ,, , •• 
Honeyouu ' said. .He lCSlified before - Thlt followed I donation -of abolJt spcccbcs to empl<ryCCS lbout!he lbout30 Bowling Oreen WOQlen have. SCJI discrimination, women's inues ' 
!he sUte Council on Highi:r Education $g.'OOO ~o~ of JChoIarslti~ money 'benefiLl or the scJJg61 and con4ucting formed al~a1 chapter of the N.,n>nal such 15 day care and spOrts equity," . 
last spring tha t !he area needed tIit raIsed In OclOber It the WKU . Ie~p seminar Ita manufactur. Drgan,uuon of Women. Ardrey said. 
'Glasgow ClIIlpUS. . ' Scholushlp 001[ C1asslc, which will ing company. 1)lc group's pwposc is 10 "provide Nancy Rankin, vicc president of 
be an annual ""erit, HoP< sald . . The . . I nctwEwomen, • sup~t chapter developmenl for Kentucky 
Thecimpusc.xttinucstarcceivean eventwuspoouOredbylocalbusincs· " In Iddltion to ' iLl conuibutinn to systC<n , omen &Ild to Iddress NOW, said !he objectivc of the 
"oulpouring pf both. UDgibie &Ild scs and citizens. . ' '. local businesses &Ild orglniutions, feminist ,slId President national organiution is 10 get more 
. nontangible sup~" cpnpus dIrcc· . ' .' . ' . Western It OJ~gow has also been an ' SIU/Idrt ' drcy, an lSSisfant govern, women inlO elcctive political office. 
lor JII1)CS Heck said. , LOcal businesses &Ild Qrganlutions usc! to lOCI! schools u ' '''ell, sai~ ment professor It Western. 10 have bcuer child care &Ild 10 
' NO! only !he spoken suPPon. but are making sure that tpc campus will Lany Lock, princip.1 of Barren The Bowling Oreen chapter is one 
poople'sI"Wingncsslo ·dona~moncy. b"iel Jibruy in.l1)c fu[ure, 100. County Hig!> Schonl. oUour NOW chapterS in. !he, SUte, ineiusc Plternlty lca>e benefits. 
. - 0 .. B .~ . n.e Equal -RJghLl Amendrncn~ I for 5CbbIarships" .showl !he com· .. Thc lusow ustncSs &Ild Profes· " ""c arc some. srudenLl who with other chapters it) Owensbor<!, . . 
J mUllilY ~ enthusiasm lOWard thec",,', siooul Woman's Club have .rais<;d . WQUldn tlelve home but !hey would Lexington &Ild Jefferson County. 'IbC long.~ focus of !he group: IS not. 
pus, Heck Idded. .. Ibout S80,OOO of !he $ 100,000 it's .go to !he ~Olugow campus:: \.OCk. local group mceu !he second Wed • . dead ISSue, Rankin Slid. Thc amend· 
Tl1c most I1lCcnt ~llnhip fundt pledged to the Olugow. eampus' aaid. So _"we promote the campus ncsday of cich mooth It !he WeslCm ment will be reintroduced into .Coo· 
, dOQl uon .carne Nciv. 16 wben!he library fund. A mag.zine nc~ paint -every chance we gct:: Ktntuclc;y Unlvorsity Oodit Union QO gress in January. . . . ' . . . ... 
• 
Graham .Stu·dios·will return to take·· pictures~pf Seniors 
& . Und~rGI~ssm~n', fre~·.of charge for the ran~man 
'. . ' J.ear~ook, on)t~e foll.owi~g d~t~s,: ·' . 
-~:ednesday, .. .. December 7 
Thu:~sday, peceITIber:8 
. 'Friday, Dec~mber. · ~ 
Pictures will· be t~ke~ from Bi.m; to 5 p.m~ each day at D.U.C. :rheatrestage ... 
SPEC/~L 'OFFER!' Get' 8 : w~/~et size· P/JotO$. for $10.00 
o( .16 . wallet size photos for $15.00~; Payable at"the 
time. of sitting' ·on(Y . . We pick th,e !ie!!.' pose.· '. 
\. .' Graham Studios . . ... . :.' ~ 









.... .Id •• "!WftOI1' « 
Tbooe inI=aod In JOIIIi 0r<dI: _ 
will ' bave a chance iil JlDWI)' wbon 
fralCmiDeS and twO ooniltiea tIoId 
~ . - . 
lIalie BowlcIJ . Panbonenl. 
Idvls«. sale! !be 1'WO' lOIqIjtiea who 
did 001 make quOta durin& Callfonnal 
f\ISh .... ~ibl. 10 nub.clurin& ~ -
'PMa sem<£ll:r. The IORlritiea . .... 
A1pba Xr'oetll and PIll M .. 
.-\I~b this Nih isn'l U 'lIUC' 
~ U Cormal null. Bowlds said.lbc 
. so;oritiea m\UI Collow PanhdJcnic 
rulu.- . 
Alpht X, Della bas rxi ~ iu lUSh 
cia!<$' #Slid Ro\>in KIm{wl. Am-
lUSh cba1l1Dlll, but il will ~bly be 
, dllTUl& JanIWY. ' . 
~p Mu wIll ~ld ~b Crom' _ ay. Jm 16. lhrough Fnday, 20. 
Mu member KIm Senior said. 
Anyone mterested 'lD nuh~, 
<hould conllCl sorcnlY memben, lbc 
Junia" rrom Haddonlield.. NJ. said. 
Brpob WallhaJ l. '!nlCf,fral<miry 
CounCIl advlSer. said ineI\' ;P~ 
ui gOing lhrou8b university"!¥"', 
,ored dry tush, don' l bave lOIIgn up 10 . 
par1.Clp .... WI do ""cd mvilltions. 
Ene Raby. pre.<.dcru. oC Inltr' 
fn~I'[IIlJl Council. said lbc CrllCffU ' 
ijCS Will bold dry lUSh Jan. 9·20. - "On -Jln. rI. a Oreel: Oncni.tuoo 
I(!'ancc wdl be helcl(" 10 p.m. mOamll 
C'\"fcrcnce CcnlCf. , Slid .Raby. a 
Rl15SCllvdk! Junior. 
'0 J¢. 10. 1.1 . 12. will he-lOIItion 
days. when only . cuin Cl1lcmiuea 
hold parucs so lhalauend all fnl<:mi, 
. IY', pilucs on chlYc:r611 nigh ... Raby 
sti4-
• , ·Tenwa v~ 
BIG LUG - Physical plant wOrker'Guy Richardson l ugs a' vent 
part up lhe 'Wetherby Administration Building yesterday. -. ' 
CAMPUSLINE. 
. ~  " isls campus ..... iii) ccmer, Roo", :J.05. It 5 p.m . _Is. " .' . • Com pus Cruudo ror . 
._Todoy 
_ • Woruep In TtahslUop ... ~l . 
.poosor ~ ilroWn-big hiucb In 
Ouretl Cent ... koom 101 . II 2 
. M'- Ddl Hayden inc1 virvara 
Kfmbriu will speak on "$<:pan· 
.~~ .oC Spouse." . 
.. ·A$OO<I2Ud SludOllt Goy, 
fJ'lU'De:n(will~Ult.heu.niVt:t· 
Chris t Will meet in the Wliversity' 
COtllp. Room 308. al 6:.50 r .m. 
Tomorrow 
. ' Amerlc.n Sodtly or Social 
Workers wil! ba\-c. . potluck 
OiruuuJS p .... ly in Gri$O Hall. 
- Room_ 128. at 3:45 p_m. Plcue 
!>nIl; toy to ~ disuibuteJ 10 locJl 
:.gCUC)'. • • 
Thursday . 
• Chi Alph. Christio" Ffl, 
lo ... shlp will nUl in the UIJIVCI. ' 
sill' ml.Cf. _ Ruom 341, I I 7:30 
p_rn. 
Friday , 
• n""c will "" an llllcrd.,. 
If 0 lIIiri.tlo·n. I FellOWSh i p 
Christmas Colebrolion .nd 
• d.inco in G:urcll B.llroom CromS 
1'.m- 10 nlidllight 
T. ..... ~. ~ 0U"Id ~ crl " .. --. c..-p, u..r..n.,..,. ~ 'O'~..-a.. ... w ... ~ ror 0. . 
", f:llhf-f~c.oa.q. .... ......,..wWc .... W'lIIkk .... ~~,: 
F.c.IlJA~""T~ 
fWJllkl A __ ... . r.  
. Ftcak~ A""" _ NIUe s.mc. , 
. Nk.a r~ • _, fill .. t.- ...... ..,. ~ ........... ft,aaIt" MIIIipM .. 1M ~ -.poA"""- ...... ~. 
~ .., ~ 's.m-) ..... fat" . .... ~""", puWii""";'" ~ _, ba ... · '" UDl( It. 
~~U"'· PftlMI'&I.~U.u:omc.fII~A!l ............... ~ .............. ,/ 
. Y_.....tao.will'M.~Q.IIIU~lliM.". .. ta.c:.a,~r;a2, •. Mdrlcoe,..-.. ~.IfPOI\.mc. ....... 
. .... FiI'Ial~r ... WII""" __ '''''.''''''. · ~dt.alNd", .. va."""'''~Alfd.tL 
,...."f(--~~bM .... ·~·..,.-~....-....... ·--...  ..... ~,...w.. .. IIlp,..,r.iMrbowl 
... · n...-,......wi1lba ....... .....zt .. _~-.-, ' " 
: -
I ....., ___ .. ........ DIor:UJ .;.;....lr'wI:u. t.. .. ' ...... e w., I WIJd: 
, T-., ~ ' ............ 
.,. .. ."... fIl .. ~ r ~ .. to ..... faa..t.a 
NOMINATIONS OPEN' R)R "- --------~I : "":="' .. ..:::.... FACULTY AWARDS 1988·89 """- _________ .:...-11 
~v_ ..... _~AIbJ. 
nt:=~.~ ~ 
..... a.-. n ClIOI (~. u---
Talisman Group" Photo rimes 
Tuesday. December 6, -
in" Garrett Auditoriu m' t..... 
Presidents 01 orgarilations..t1iCll hav9 notllad !heir photos mapa and 
are not.on this list shotAd car II1e TalismiWl olfice 00_ 4 and 9 
p.m. al 745-6302 0( 745-2653 lor sch8dolin{l. Othe<Wise 
: resclleckAing, fl9I possIlIel • 
5:00 SpaMh ~ Socie~ 
5:05 hl Guild 
5:10 Assoc. 01 SIUdorII 500 .. 
Wo,'''' 
5:15 BIodI a Bridle 
5:20 <;PUna! 01 SlUdorIt 1liJ..,. .. 
OrginlUdl"" - , 
- 5:25 Industriai EolJcoloOO a 
todwlology Cltb - • 
5:30 1n .. ~tion~".bOn 
.·5oo.ry . .- '. 
5:35 A/tItric'an Socltry of 
~E_. 
5:10 Pu~ Adminis.1lion Club 
5~~ ~Ianrf Library Club 
5:50 Sociery 01 Red'KnighIl 
5:55 W"lOr~ SociofogocoJ 
Sod.ry • 
. - 6:00 -SpociaJ Falco. 
6:05 Afro.AhloricIn PlaY'" 
6:10 W1(U Qooadcuting 
AuociabOn 
6:15 Gtn-ino 15 
6:20 kY Into<ccltg ..... S .. ta 
Ltg."a"". 
,6:25 Sano Entrvy Acoon 
Cornitt .. 
6:30 Unitad CampJ .. , to 
Pr.t.nt Nudear waf ' 
6:3S Alpha Kippa Doria 
6:40 Kappa Otfla PI 
6'15 KaPP4 Tal Alpha 
6:50 Old .. 01 ~a 
6~ Phi I<IAIf Phi 
1:00 PI Nu Epoolon 
7:05P1~.P •. 
7: 10Pl~Alpha 
7:15 Sigma Tal Otfr. 
7:20 PI Otfta Phi 
7:25 5<gma Otfla PI 
7:30 Amtrocan Marl<8tlNl 
AssociatIOn 
7:35 All EdUutoor1 
7:15 Oa .. Proce.S1119 Manag .... nl 
Auooanon • . 
7:50.00stribuoon EdvcaloOn Club 
of Am,nu . 
7:55 Gamma Thota Upllon 
8.00 Phi Nu A!pha StnIorua 
8;05 5<gma bolla Chi 
8:10 Stud"'l Na'oniJ EdvcaIM 
• AssocaliOn 
8:1 $ Youfog Banktr. 01 KY 
8:29 Campus CnJsad. . 
8:25 Gr.al Corn"",sian Students 
8:30 Rocovtry Unlomil .• d'Supp"" 
Group ' . . 
8:35 Kappa.,\lpha-'pn; -,:40" Alpha Epo.IOn 
. 8:1~ btl .. Sig ..... Thor. 
ruSllUTPTtotUGt 
COUUt TOG CAlI TAU_ 
Register for 
MS 10 t Moun\..uincc.ringlMarksmnnl hip 
MS 102 Survival Skill . 
7dS429:l 
-.-.-- .... ~ 
. \ ' '." ' ~, , ' ,0 . f' .... ,.'" 
, byP""~ 
From , Iel!;" guitaris" Tommy. Shriver, lead singer Roblirt Allen, ,Side - enlertaln a~lve Peace A Dance" In Garrell Ballroom on 
drun:uT)er Jel) Ro~,«hd bass llIIlitarlst Chrlstllll1 Breeding ~a" 01 The Thursday night. 
. ~iudents get peace 
. of the '~ce a'ction 
, " somc!\hing (or whal we believe in." 
SIX ban~s p ay said Shriver, a BowHngGrecnsenior, 
for six hours 
Four dotlon buys a 101 these days, 
For ahoul 150 sludtn ts 11$1 Thur.;· 
day, S4 houghl • nighl of dancing. 
pocuy and~o(mation aboul w.c<ld 
peace 3l UCAM's ;'Give Peace A ' 
D.1llce." r< 
- ·African DrumfCSI, 
The Side, Park Avenue 
ur,,., "",(JO Surreal and HOPSCOlCh 
enlemined' the-audience (or 
aboUl ~ix hours al the lhltd annual 
evem in Gamu Ballroom. 
Uniled Campu .. s· To Prevem 
Nuclear War presidenl Debi /'Ielcher 
said the purjJosc o( the dance was "10 
raise IwarcnCss 0( peace aflcs juslice 
issues and 10 bring the problems o( the 
world 10 Western and the B9wling 
Gn:cn cO"'!lluhhy," 
W I wcclc. UCAM had a week o( 
educalion' (ocusing on problems in 
South ' AfriCI, Cenlr.ll Arnerici and 
d'\e en .... ironment '. . .. 
"There are problems in this com· 
munily also," said Melcher, I Lex· 
ington junior, "We wain oor voIces 
heard throughoul campus," 
A lew 01 about 150 students wh9 ane(lded thll.dance, sponsored by 
Un il~ Campuses, to Prllveht Nuclear War, get down . • 
Tommy Shriver, I member of The 
Side, Slid theevenl"was I good c1"ae 
and a chanc~ (or us '0 gel some. 
exposure." 
Oil was also I chance to ilo 
Julie BunCh, I Bowling Green 
..mot who,spent SI2 00 I T·shln. pin 
and sticJ<t;;::llthe dance, ,aid, "For the 
price o( admlisioo, il was exttemcly 
good." . , . 
'Panh~nic w.aiits 
'" . ~ 
o ,bet,ter coordinate events 
• By AHH SCHLAGENHAUF 
A!IN five wcclcs picked with 
Greek Ictivily, ooe sororily member 
described her sUlCrS as exhalisltd 
and burned OUL, 
During that Lime, Western 's 
Grceks had Pike's Peak Wcclc, 
Lambdl Chi Alpha Wltermelon 
Bust, Sigma Nu Powderpuff, Kapp'1 
Delli Shenartigans and Homecom·, 
ing. ' 
"There's sornelhing every single 
dlY lIlal you hlvClO do; said Oebn ' 
Wredman, I Oil Orne" member 
who was an 'lSsUlIiU rush chairman 
(01' P"'.!!><Uenic this yeu, Each 
SOIWity decides if il will participlte 
in the events. ' 
"U we could sboncn'!hem il would 
be a iiI hojp," saiel. Wredman, I 
..mor !rom CoIUlllbqs, OhiO', ' 
• So ' sbe proposed thaI PanhelIenic 
Council set up I IUbcommiucc' to 
idvisC die frw:mIties wi!!J their 
ictivities .ha, invOlve the scrorities. 
The'resolution pass¢ WWlimousIy, 
" ' .. . . 
'!be oorDl)li~ hopes io CUI the ,., needed s~lng like 1IW (or I uying to SlOp Whll everrooe" ~ 
Ictivities doWn to lWO days, and 10 while." doing (or )'CItI aDd , years." ' 
Iceqllctivities from being scheduled The resolution 'wOuld have the ~ evenl raises ' money (or, the 
righl Iflei eaeh 'otQer. (rllqnities submil their event plans frl!'J'lity', charity, Slid BrOldo<luS. I 
Thcfnticnities won'lbe forced 10 • (orlpprovaitothe'iO"'ffiluce. which Bowling Green~, ""lhinIc,.tbey 
participale )Vlth the commiuce, would make recommondations, said need to c:ciOsiclcr the nnoitive efrecu 
NI.wle Bowlds, ParlhcUenlc idvber, Branch,. GoodIeltsVille senior. ,-
,slid. "We (sororities) jUst lhinI: lhinp of what we're ~. . , 
"/t'sstiU~fhem. Wecan'lIeU IICgernng-0Il1ofhsnd. TbeY.occdto ,. BUlBto,.ddusSlidbosc:ea~the, 
lhern whal 10 do,~ bul the council Il< reguliled belter," . eVenL$Wc up 1101 of time liCCiUse 
hppes lhcy do, . Lambda Oli Alpha prcsidcru Lee lhcy alsD ' keep ' fr:uemilY '~
Nltional orgarti7.lti'ons (or the, Thomas said his fralernily ', event, ' busy, • 
sororities hive eompillned thlt the W.tcrmelon .Bus~. would be no , Sigma Nu ueasurer RiclWd Boo. ' . 
Wesler1}'s .Greeks have 100 rIIlIly prpblCtl). 10 shorten. " aUilr\1 Slid he ' Igrees with the 
Ictivities, Bowlds sli~ , The weeIc, which his events such plopow. , ' , 
~ rosalu"oo Will help with · as _voll.eybalt J':"JCS, I sclvenger "Frarikly, , IhinIc. iI'S I ,decent 
lIlaL ,,', buru and I w~termeloo lOSS, now ide .... the -Lexington seniOr said. 
The pian 'IS DOl to discouI1ge the rims five days. , 
l'ntemlties, WrCdman ,aiil. "We're BUI Cay Broaddus, pr..xIeru or' The SI~ Nu powderpuff lOUt· 
wor1dng with lhern. We're DOl goiDg SIgma Oli, which bolds the SIgma 'IloCy tIlLS ooIy lIiree day&, so il ~'l 
Igainsl lhern." Oli Derby during the spring semes- aIT*lhern u much as lhe fraWn!· 
She also ~ &horu:r events spread ter, obj<c~ to the llpling. . ties wIth wcclcloog activjties, 
over I Ioager time period would ' "It'. kind ol unfair lIlallhCy brina ' ilurinl said. 
improve panlcipatioo. • • this proposal up after It', c;ver",for 
Amy Branch, Parlhcllenlc presi. the OIlier frw:mItiea and before lIiir 
dent be(orc the = eleclloD, Slid, Deroy coma up, be said. 
"' lhinlc ii's I greal idea. We've "llhinIC.it'skindofridiculcus.h'! 
. '''The sorority . giri, can do 
'·evcrylhing.· be said. =1 dm' l blame' 
lhern II all." 
... ... 
'Herald, o.c.mbet: e, 1888 7 A 
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Winter tune~ups keep motors 'funning K J}n' prcnu1 to: be a Sigma Sir. 
a., P .... ELA C. KIGCINS , Kehll tli of Lamu.1IS Chevron • Be. prep~ for ba ther ("71.1, ':p , 11. , ho 
K 
:.!..==::...:::....::==~-,,---. Stauonsaldcmshouldbewin.cr\zod Won: drIVing. A Oashligh •• bllnl: ... t ', . . '. ~nanRS,~ or .me · nor, 
Wh.n II'!' cold sea>on geu)'OU no Illct th&p qvembcr. · ""In IIlItifrcc1e. firs. ·aid kll. rene · '" 
down. II CaA g~. ')'\JW' COr down, u Other .ip: . .ors '0 pUi outsIde ~,C car, t>oos • .". " . " --'. 81-. 
1: 
K 
~u. .. . • MIl>I peOple Ie. lhejr ca1S warn! cables. a candle for hc.~ c.... . _,UJUe ~e 
Bu. local "lOChanle ~ I "on\er ' upfive.o 10 ·nu.esbCforednyillg. clothll1g, lcescnpcr and asnow hruslo I:K l:K I:K l:K. liK I:K 1:K 1:K tK l:K I:K 1:K tK 1:K 
lutle.up .. III lakr care of our el1 . cspcc1llly If the Irs ltCn·1. used arc good thing '0 keep on cm. ......;;;,;;.;..;;;,;.;,.,;;;;;.;...;;;,; ..... ;;,;.;,.,;;;;;,.;.~;,;...;;;.;;;..;;;.;,;....;;;;,;...;;;.;;;..;;;.;,;....;;;~;;.;.;;....., 
· through the "tOocr and "-o.~'. 1 .. ,,·< much. said lole 8radforll Of 8rad· ~ $Unsh.de -'. c>rdboard pl.nk NG' .DDEAK '89 
.. roo "". In the cold. focd Budd T,,,, anJ Au.o Servl cat SCI to • car· .. Indelw '0 block the'sun .... , 
'carly any full ·servl. e fi!long' 7J~ SI~'C ~l , ' . from iu Inter" .. :.... ".;tiM) good .0 . 
· \Lluon or automobile repair. business '- :'!OlJ Jus, ! get I~ lhe car:uu1 have. Millee said. ~3USC 3. dislIcss tNQM $' ,~OO 
.. Ill .... Imcru.c: ~$ 11 V&r1OUS pnccs g-Il. ll~adf .. aid. You "~ Ishl message ' is u ually primed on the £:J':I 
Good oar Complete Scryl Con .. , d~ cthe glnc,.nk~on .d.~\\'hcn.· rever", s.de. . 
.., on Low Yllie Road cbcd<s the ••• ooIy degrees oulSldc. '.. " 
tir,os, mUd. sure the I>auery Is "Aller you 8:< ~our c .... ""nlcrl1t:d..· MIller saId drivers have no ne<;d 
chu-ged \Uti! 1l\S~'l.S the bellS and ."" shouldo·. hav •• o I .. " warm up, for lire chains if there isn'l a 
hosa' for ~P1. , unless )'OU Jus. wan' yow CI1 "'''''' subsi.ln'ual amoun. of snow." 
, It 11110 gives ClI1 a pn:5Sw-e tes. 10 Cor your.own pcrs~lluxury." Miller "Mos. pc.ople don'. like 10 usc .ire 
delCClltlli. ·W. hooI; the pump up.o sa,,1, • chainsix:cause they I1C afroid tha. the 
· the radiator. and II mcuures the • On cold wln •• r days. IU'O chains will IC31 · up tbcir. cars ",lien 
pressu~~ through the ('YSlCm.- •• peru also ad;';~ people. 10 be they are pulled," said Oms Radford 
said D,,·.d atl.ms, an crn~o)'ce of careflll· ... hen Slaning iheir lr$, If the . of Fircs.one /.l lSler <Aro Car SCI,"i " 
· Goody"or "'1" CCll!"'. ' cl1.docsn·. s.or~'''doit·. flood i •• " saId I lIcd on 866 Broadwa)' Ave. 
~I': S:{:;~~ ~'~~';'I.~~ ~ ll>c AmerIcan Au.omobile AssOCi: , J.{.;'Moller of G·AIito Paos and 
~l< .. 65S I·W B)" ..... >l.d an 
anulrc .. "7c shortage has pUshed \loin ' 
",,,,,n8 cosu up. G·Au.o wdl Oooslo 
001 ) 4...l1'S radlJIQI' and replJce Ihc 
anltfrcc/C (Of SJ,: 95.' ' 
Iii BI'O.td".y Ayi.· .;;on publoshes z' pamphle •. "n,. 
"8u. If" IS Ooodcd. don'l uy.o Compl<te Guide of 1I0w.o G<1on Icc ' 
kc~ Starong 11 up because you can do U\d Snow," which COO1ams mOre 
more damage .0 your tl1." Schuflol suggcslloos 1'0< k"'iplng em\ri.g'ood 
Slul • ~apc ,through the wulIcr. 
-'·AS·G.wants campus to be cleari, 
.. 'oy REBECCA fUlLEN . Gou saKI hi! S<n' out more than 100 
icllcrs 10 campus orglJlbariOO$. Thir· 
,P.ns. 'If W~'s Cl7n~ lIJ: up teen. includUlll student g'!.ycmrrr.~ •• 
· I~ adopUO(l, . hay. agreed J,i"'odopIa spot for a y~ar . 
A .lted S\Udcn. Govcrrrnen. IS' Groups tha. don'. hl\· •• theorspou-y •• 
a.>l11lg s.udent orgaruuuons, lO help WIll be USIgned' one: thos week. 
plC ~ up aiOund spccofied campus -Hopefully. ·mor. "'ganJu" ons 
areu.by sponsonng "A.dopl.a-SI\OI-" wollagr~ to help out whCro they sic 
\ll'S an awarenes.s c.ampllgn 10 ga 0Lhcr or~an11.1UOl\S do.mg II..," Goo" 
Sllldcnq 10 apprcru~ ilie C,l1np.!S. said, 
SOld Amos Goo. publoe <dauons VICe At"!,,, balf of the organluuons 
ItrcsidcnL . asked 10 clean 'up a central area or .. 
-We have ~ bcauuful campus and place close: '0 lhe1r 100= or meeting 
people romllk· on- tha~ .. Coo saKI. place; Goo saod. He Wenl'throUgh • -bu. Insh takes'away from it'" campus map 10 'gn other places. 
The Sigma Nu I'nlm1iry adQp'SL ·Ne •• laI). Iho5C g<pups may r<new 
the an:. aroUod the univctllry cen.... -their spot or request dJfferen. one. 
" 1~' 11 helP the campus look bella. and FiVe fnternillCS have pledged :.0 
,-. ' dOcsrt·. takf tha • . nluch Ifoub: •. ~ help clean up u.., .campus, They arc 
U'CIISU1C1 RJ~hard 800\dunn. said. SIgmlo Alpha EpSIlon, Ul,nbda CbJ 
lowell .H. Harris,on 
wUJ be . autographing hi's book 
Western Kentuc~y 'l:Jniversity 
• ' .J 
"\ ' 
-~. 
If you'n: in college, 'or -about to be, and you're wondering,wherc 
.the mon.y·s going to rome from. look into tho Army Resetve's 
• Altornate Training Program. It \1Iorl<~ thi ' \val' : One summer, )<>u 
. tak. Basic Training and the next ~lImmer. your sp<elfic skill 
training tan Arirrt school. . 
. You11 .. m at l .. sr$I.200 for ba Ie and even more, for )<>ur skill 
training. You can train at an:Army Res.rve unit 'ncar your college, 
usually serving on. wm<nd a montl) plus two ""l:elu Annual . 
·mining. You 11 .. rn over $80 poi Wttkend to start . 
On lOp <:i that, i( you qualif); then;'s the MontgOmery GI Bill 
that gives you up to S5,(}I() for college. 
If you want alinl. \Idp kc<:ping things tog<thcr. StOP by or calk 
Sgt. 1 s·t . 9lass Ed Eutsey 
. 7f3Z.ZTOO . 
KALl.louCAM •• . 
ARMY RESERVE J.... ' 
_ .. :-.. ~ '" .. ·.::-1 
. . ' I;Wrald, Deoernbet 6, 1988 9A 
U~L.TA· :act co~ld' clea,r Up ~·en.t~1 questions .. 
Continued fi~m Pogo 1A 10 lend lIIe r.nl, 10 lhey paid whal T he Lexiol l04 ulocl ll ioa II "'loW any cilyao pus Ihe law. 1\If. URLTA'wili wor1t for Bowling 
Ihcy could and lDQVed IlIII. &endin& aieuD IO ·~ ahal could "11hlrilt Ihat Ihe cil)' has 1I ~. Oreen before Ihey PUI lion Ih.· 
can be used foi. Landlords 'apd len- ·We wed. ' How COIIld1f'elmow be used in a commission mUllnl, deveJ..opccl a wail:and-IU alli lude," agenda, Sloan said, - . 
allLS would have~o sigp aillgreemenl who 10 PlY?' .. . Vlncenl"l't;ld. "The _ iccordinSIO Sallie Temil, eUlCUti~ Slod'aaicL The ~ wanIJ U WhJle .buses arc p(ob. bly com-
s~tinS whal damages .. isted before 9wn~r" said, 'Tha I 'S your 10uSb offlCdOl'll!c &rOUP. _ much In(onna~ U pocsible before milted by boIh.landJoids and aminLS; 
occupancy so ~ deposil couIdn'l be luck. . The, aaw\t and; IIIldIon! aareement II IJ PUI on·a muung of the agenda. Sloan said she .thinks it is. "minor-
used 10 lix Ihosc. ' Whitlock said his group hopes 10 has-ljecn In efl'1ICl1n Lealns\Cb since Commissioners B. L. Slun Ind II "aha ' Wen ad f ' 
Landlords now musa provide 30 sec "Weslern SludenLS gel Involved, 1979. Terre ll Slid .she wlln'l In Owlie Wilson oppoocd the aa althe ' y ! are yanllge 0 ' .. 
dlys notiooofc.vlction 10 lenlDLS who . because •.• Ihcy <Ies<rv. ~." omce when Ihe ICI li.1S1 pissed, bUI Nov. I workinS .. "ion. Boab Slid • ~ary Klye TUck.r, I Spnnglield 
h.vcn· 1 paid thei! reo\. Vnder Bowling'Oreen Iindiord Or.g " my membe .. and Ol le Live ly IhcydoD'lwanlgovemmenl lnvolve- Junlor , lIv~s In In Iplrtm:nI fo • . 
URLTA, !hey gave seven days. Willis is againsl URL TA. " II is very (louisville usoelilion direclur) tell metn between landlords ind·tenanu. whlch she SIgned a lo:uc. She hlSn'L 
Theran Yincenl renled ~n apan- - much In favor of abe aenan~" he said. m. the owoet-lJW1lgemenl side WIS "I undenland lhallherc' s really JIG experienced Iny major problems . . 
mem hi . 1i"1 """csler II·Western bul . ''11\. law would make evictions u.k. rcally igalnst iaI" problem." Wllion said. "The ~roblem with her landlord. _ . 
commules from Lelachfield now. He lonaer." WIllis Slid he glv.labru Then wh.n Ibe Supreme COUrt . I lIIlnk was In subsldlud housing" "U It ... anyabing maJo. (hell o r 
and his roonln)ale signed a lcue, bul days notice 10 lenllUs, ·.· ruled It uncons lilul lonal in 1983, and now Ihere Is a commluee 10 plumbing), they'll l i ke care o r It 
when ahey moved inao ahF.panmcnl, • Elghl Kenlucky cltie. ha ve "Ihey foughl 10 Xe.p il," she said. which subsidl~ housing r.sldenas wiaboul hesiwlon, usually" shC said. 
the manager had moved ouL Idopted URLTA - LoI!lsville, Lea- "Everyone 19iocarlhaiJI (the act) was can Iddrcss'grievances. Bowlin Ore.n l andJ~rd L,e{oy 
They didn'l know 10 wflom 10 p.y . ingaon.and six in Northern Kenlucky. betlCt lIIan nOl having I "w. II give Commissioner taro! Mclvo, Slid CoWer hadg JlOI. bear?:) URLTA bul 
Ihe renl, Ihe Junior said . t. few . The directOrs of the Louisville ahem guidclines." , . \J,e commillct lOll 'stlll gllllering " I ha 'had I 'ah 
monabs Iller Ihe owner sho ~d up Apanmcn( Associllion and Ihe Lex- The Ilal. Suprenie Co~rt ruled . fnfonnation and di!!,n'llmow whelher . v~ I . any ~.WI my 
" 
lYanllng !he renl, bUI "of cou r~ we inglon Apanmenl Associltion said URLTA U,nCpnslillUlonai because II 10 supporl URL.TA. CO!l""issioners tenanu, Wlab w sl"" 11 .. se. 
ditln'l hive S6O!l righllhere." aJq-mIght testify here Wen the cil)' only Ipplled 10 li.1S1-<:lass cities aDd AI", Palmer and Steen could nOl be . ' ./ 
· lbe landlord <lidn'l Charge a Ille commission 10 ane erfectlveness of u,b.an-<:ounIY gov.pun.nll. 11 ... 11 rcachcdf~' • Karl. Turn o, oIso galho,.d inform • • 
ree because.ll>cy didn 'l know where URL'tA, C-ockct said. re_acted when it wu rewrilten 10 .The commlssi anlS 10 make Ii,,!, for this ' Iory. . . 
. . ~------------------- ~-------~----~-, 
S'tlviet visit leaves. ! IBM'·s 'got the pa.ck~ .. ge l. 
Cavlbro·ri .with.hope/ f h '11" h I ' , . -". I 
Conllnood frpm Pag& '~ . M~=~=b~edM=s~~~ ' ! t a ~ . e p wrap' up f 
dclincd enemy. They ar~ I 1tyU18 I~ Klng Jr. III the SovieLS lbirdescribed • ~ . C h · t I 
gCI people 10 haae the Uruted Slates, . lIIe pt.\CCIu1 civil resiSience the men U r r Ism a s I 
· Mosa S~.viClS :'basically loved our pra~. He said he lold Ih<;m 10 "be I . . I 
counary. • diplclm.atie bul JlOI. 1hr .. 1Cnin1 " I. . I 
Communication wilh the Soviets . '.. . • . I 
.nd.OII!CI inlenTa~ona l slud~IS wU Tti~JI~~I~ b~SO~ of I~. I IBM- P~RS0NAL SYSTEM/2 MODEL 25 PACKAGE SAVINGS I 
nOI a proble!" like Cam\>r<i~ ~r.""The~ Sti l~baVe ~ls Id:'tl,a~ .,".- . . . 
~.pecled . , .L_ , . L:' I " I . 
" llho\oghl. 'Oee, ! 10 P!'Ople _ ~ .. y.n:~O"". IO , .. ve,'s~v or. PACKAGE 1 YOUR 
PRICE* 
' YOUI 
SAVE l --I 
'. 
how's .ny"r going 10 lalk?' " BUI H~ SlId the Sovlel s bluC$1 prob- I 
mlcrprclers w.ere suppli.d by Ih. lent. IS thll b.~lc needs ~ re looked . I 
Soviel Union. alIcr~ the political system. bullherc I 
" I was really supriscd li llie Ileal- Is. no persona l Inilililve 10 m."e I 
mem I gOI," Coinbron said. _: IhIngs ~UQ". I 
" We were loially lefl. up 10 our . "/t'sllill!'Ol comple~y open by I I!~~!~~!!r!~~ 
$2460 $1364 
. I 
Cl'"Iol\n 8 I.' 
.pJ.V7 I' 
ow n. We could do Inyllling lny- long shoe," and lbeir prob\enu c~oj I 
w'here .nq everywher . ... The stullents ' cha",. immediately, he Slid. So~ 
• were even • .c.sCmtcd arou;sd C~IOO1S Soyiels :IIC shockc~ by .thtJ.!-JIcw .... 
· .allle airporL freedoms and others are worr1ciNha. 
, " We 'were re,lIy fupris.d how , Oorbachev. mlgh\ nOI succeed, he 
" 
., I I 
I 
I 
" w,mllhoSl RU5$ian pcople :wcie," he · said _. , -• said. "They were interested,!n us ~ fu Moscow, SlUdenLS would galller r·---------t--'---------+------;t---:----;-----~ 
would ary 10 spealc Engll~. In Cambron's hOle l al nlShI 10 talk I PACK AGE 2 II 
li e was Iiso surprosed II Ihe bo th S ' U ' ' obi I ~ 6-10 KB M<$.'lOfY. ft086 """ .... 
amount of American culture there. a ut eo OVitt mon ,s pr enlS. J a ~O(. one 3:,S" f loppy drive I 
C.mbron found discollleques wlab "We fela like .... r .. lly empowered 'COLOR. ,'.' , (720KBI. 20MB Flud Dhk I 
American music and IIW Pepsi-Cola lIIem, because when ,we len Ihey I Dri .. wloh M'pler (!I'~IIOI . I 
w.s .. lhefavOri~drinkofthecoun- "'ae telllnaus'Ye~/~ fecll"ecan I On< rull .i£( up .. ion , 101. $2969 $1595 $1374 1 
ITY" . do~'" ' ' ~;:J.¥j~~,,::,.;:~. I 
C· --......./. . < ... C • I ~!!!~!!!~~ . coIot.di>plll)'. M ...... OOS~ .O ( I omputer VIrUS l111~CtlOV -I' ondWintiows .Khr",PSJ2. '. I 
wouldn't be terffilnal here I "- i 
Continued from Pogo 1 A' 
allow anyonejO use a disk on I SYSlem 
. compuler unless the disk has heal run 
through programs designed 10 ~ 
viruses. 
Also. though many on·c.mpus 
computers are c:onnccttd 10 the admI; 
ni'llative mainframe, nuoy of ahem 
arc "dumb" terminall whlcb cannOl 
send programJ Inao,lhe cmlral corn-
piaer, Lopdon said. 
been'on any nltional computer net· · I~_.--------+--=-------_:t---'---_+--~--_t----~ 
... " ........... " n" " ." I ,j: ~'ii\ . PACKA!ml .) I change within the '1'00111 .. Weslen!  610 KB Memory. ft086 p,,, • ..,,.  
goos "" I ",tional SYSlcm Il)jlSI Oraco I. COLOR . . J 5" rl d • • 
used by academic people. I '. . ~20~~~, ~MB 0l;!'l.. ~\~ . I 
Bven'1rrvirus ipvadcd WC5tcm'$ . • . griYe with Ad~r C'''1I0) $' $ 9 ' 3: 1$ 64'S' , 
maiD compuler sysaem. Logsdon I '. :" .. r~~~le;.:.':~. 3591 . ~ 4 . . 1 , 
said , the unlversi lY would pOI be I _ I.<ybo>onJ . ij iJh .......... ion 1'2" 
belplesl. All crilical Informallon is , . • ,-oIao- di'llfay. Moo".. DOS ~ .9 
copicr:l 00 qIIgnetle lipes: which ar. '. ' ·.ond Wi_ Kill'ot PS/2. Pro- . 
Iben Ilored In' a vault In Inolher , prinler II "'" "",aria . 'hi,h , 
bullAi.. .. ~draftorntvk"crqwlily I _ . • • , . wilh<alo4c 
Western'l ocademic computer has . f",",!r . . • , 
To ,.1 a virus in io th. system, 
"Loaldon lIid, someone ... ould have 
.. 0 ,el 00 • terminal thai connected 
willi die main sys...... . 
" We'v. had some InstanccI hen: 
on cam",s "'here.i>crams have 101-
I.n unau thorized ace ... 10 Ibe 
,hdemic compuier system," logs-
prb,rems' built iO lo i'1.e lf 11111 Can '. "'" 
help dleCi< for vlnats. . ·'FromAao.""~ I . 1981 "",iHurthct ... ice ro .. li.ibl ..... 'Ic('ll . ( .... hy •• 'h .. rr. " • 
OeIplte abc possibill l)'·of a com- , • rl '. PS/2 " , . 
putcr virus ben:, llie adminisantive I ., . ~r~er 'YOUr- . at . ". . , 
don said. . . 
So ·ft' .Wcstcrn has ~ protected 
from viruses" from ou t.S1dc sources 
bcc:ausc lhe aca~cmjc $YSlcm hu OOl 
\ 
depanmcru IJ prepared enough thi l I I . . • .' " ,. . J 
;'!":;'~~r.OnlY be an lDDOya~ce , I ·the :College ~elgh~s:. ~.S.tOre1 / ~5~2466 .. I .. 
LoSsdoo h id, ~We'v~ heen. con· I '. Frliancmg . allatlable! . .' " . , 
cemc:d aboul ahem ever Slnee VIruses I ' ~ . " . I 












How do ¥OU know whether an accident 
or sudden illness is a real emergency or 
not? YOu don't, aut w.:: do, ' . ' 0 
. lhe emergency mcdical profe;sIon. 
'a\s at HCA Greenview Hospital can . 
~ prOO\erns quickly,' 
If there are sigm ci complicaOOl'\$, 
the physiciaI)s and specialists on our . 
mcdical staff are here to deal with them. 
. But'if all yOO need is to bi: treated and re-
1ea5ed, rhltt'S'aIl yoU'll pay for. 
Is it wonh it to g;> to a "real" I-J.pi. 
ta) Mn if you aren't SJre you need it.? 
.lhat's the one rocdicaI ~.you'll' 
have to cIeOde for youndf. .' 
. " ~your ~ physicia~ . 
if poss~. If not, retpember "!'£,.neYeT 
em) .. ...... -.~ 
~HospitaI'. 
. . ' .'IOI'_co. 0 . ,.o..,.~ 
. ....... o-....~,atol 
(502)1.~""" ., . 
. . ' 
I 
~ . 
'." ... A. 
ro' :. ..... .. .. .... ".~. -. ~ • 'P 
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Tops hung 
at Hanger~ · 
lose 41 ~24. 
By TOM HERNES 
RICHMOND - Eo 




Call it .mlgic. luck or mystique. 
bullhc Colonels had nrung toSether 
21 straight witlJ at Hanger Field.' And 
IIIcy "",ned I IIret imc wirmipg 
percentage 0' .gSS on their home 
field. - . 
FOOTBALL 
n\ey increased the nuinbcr Qi 
'lnlghl wins 10' 22 SOIurd.y .fle' 
Easlern <lemolished WeSle", 41 -2A 
in the. se ond round of the DiyisiOn 
I-A A playoffs Salurday. 
Combined willi lasl yc:.u·s 40-17 
loss II Richmond. Ihc Tops have 
been oU LSeored 81-4 1 in 111m l,slIwo 
games 01 Hanger. 
'''We have &speeial feeling playing 
II Hanger." Colonels coach Roy 
Kldd said. "and our fans rellly 
suppo" ·us." 
The Tappers said lIIey ju.1l0 110 . 
'''penor football te.m. and it 
..... Ouldn·l have mattered where the 
game was played. . ~ 
" Illey lIIe an experi5','ced pl~yoTr 
team and ·, . ery good team," Tops 
linebacker Mike Carberry said_ "We 
~estern) pl.yed too tli\ht, and wh 
we came back it Wl5 ~ IILC,'" ~ 
"EI"em played In ekccllent 
game." quarterbick D.vi~ Aims-
1-.:=' T=O=ppe==" =1I=ne=b=a=C=k=e'=R=u=sse=II=F=os::l=e'=' =PI=e=par=e=s=to=ta=ck1=8=E=as=t=e=m==F=o=s=te=,=oo=t =to=Le=s::te='=th=' =is=tlr:m:;:e';-bu_r_th-,e,-Co::::-;lo_n_e_1 _ta_il_ba_ck _ and __ h_is __ ~_~_f_t.~_~·_"d.:-·_'A_~--:I_g_iV_C-,Ihern __ 1_1_1. Ihe-...J ' j r- Kentucky funning back lim Lester d\Jririg Saturday's game. teammales 'got ~h  best of Western In (he 41 -24 blOwout. '5<1. COLONEL. Pago 4.t. 
W ~sttlrn defeats SID, . ,_I 
awaIts 1~2 Louisville - ( 
West~m 'magic' stops· Murray. 
By AHOY DENNIS' 
- Western coach .Murra.,/ Arnold 
said he would need lliiiifc wand to 
ddelt Ihe Murray SUte Raccn in Ihc 
flllli. of Ihc Western K~tuclcy 
Invitatiooal Salurday. 
But his mlgic U1med OUt to be Ihe 
Slaning backcour1 of Breu McNeal 
and Roland Shelton. 
In thc Toppers' 1~-7S win !)Ver 
Ihe Racers, McNeal sconed 2?- points 
and dished out 10 wisu while 
Shelton defended All-America can- . 
didate Jeff Martin. 
"(McNeal) has bad i 101 oC good 
games It Western Kentucky," 
. AmoId said, "but IhIs one ec:ruinIy 
has to rank among the 'beII." 
McNeal was named the touml-
men':. most ~lluable pllyer. Shel-
ton an4 junlor",enter Anlllony 
Smitt mlde the t11-toW1JlDlent 
team. 
"This is ~oumamc:nt and we 
wanted to win; McNeaJ said. ; We 
JUS!, came out and pllyed real welL" 
The Racers bad lost only two 
gllIlCS since W~ defeated Ihem 
last season 10 Murray. '" 
Mr=-I.I'S .. ' oZ, aftertheglmC- "I justtriedtoc.in~in I;; I.. him (Marti9) as much as I could." 
SA' SKETrF'a L "I was DOl going to ailow him to C,", . drive-(to the bas~et). If he shot the 
.:;;;. • ..,'Tht...;;.;t~is.;;...;lhe=bcsc..;:...t.;;W~inmn:;.,;.· ';;;g=pen:cn=--_ ·-lJUu..POin~, f w~ going to baye I 
( f ,.. 'od) ' ,.- UnI'~ band in his flCC- . tage 0 u~t pen ID u~ "'" Shelton finished the g '111 16 
StateS," Arnold ~id. "In my ~ points. IIIlC WI 
they ,,". I ~.I.'top-20 team. _ Western ' took t.bcU- 17-4 lead in 
Shelton heI~ Mlrtln scoreless ~a< lhe'opeDins minutes willi Ihc help of 
. thc fllSt g:39 of ~IC gll!lC while malt bY SteVe Miller and McNeal . 
Western ran . to , 17-4 lead. and the ,h__ int sbooIin .of 
. "They were i'llylng good -~- po g 
~='"m~~d. 1'hey wen: S~~y coach Steve Newton said 
AIlhough Martin 'flDislled with 20 Ihe"early lead w~ tough to ov.er-
points, Arnold fel t Shdton:"lefense '~e gOl ourselves in I hole' 
. w'! c~bl": thor .. " Newton Iliel. "\V.c '!'IY bave 
I . WIS' very ~ioud- of_ the. job cam( out I litlle tQO juiced up." 
Rol~ S~!on di~ olT ...... vel~ ~ The 14""" fOllght bact to tie Ihe 
deCenslVely. howel. "~'hileM.aJ:tin gameal2l,buttheToppen'defense 
wound up willi 20 POlDts. , . think helped Contain I 43-33 baIIWnc 
RoI"'!d played vay well against him odvantag": 
to "!ceq> him at tbaL" . During the seoond half, Murray -
M~ bad ~ 34 P01/1ts ~ the unveiled I new orrensive wei"", -
opcnmg round IglIDSt 1'Il1sa Uruver- senior guud. Tem:nce Brook,s. 
"'ttu defend' Martin, Shel 'With _WCS1Om up 66-~ .. Brooks 
wu ewusted. tng ton wenton~dIootingstreal<,sconng IS. 
"My ~ are hurting," he said. s,. WIlli . Page 12A 
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By ANDY DENNIS 
Roland Shelton scored I career- _ 
hig(l 2g points to read Western to a 
88-73 victory Mooday over Soulllern 
mirior.. Unlven;ily. " 
After . an emotional win over 
Murray State in Ihe fllllls 'of the 
Western KenlUcky invit.otJonal. the 
· Toppers were ' any1lting bw-llal 
· We gQl " fr to I great shooting 
SIlIl," COach Murray AQ.old said. 
" Rol and oSbelton ' , ou(slIndlng 
· shooting early kept us In the BImC- t 
·thOught our kicis played atremcIy 
well" . . 
The Murray .game apparently 
didn ' t drain ~ Tappen cnIotionllly. 
Shelton said Western was .... dy fa< 
'Southern U1inQis. 
- "ThC championshly game' against . 
M~yw~ great,"hesald, "but it just 
gave ui Ihc incentive to CDmC up ~ 
· and play hard on Ihe road."r 
• .Before Ihe game, S)lcIton said Ihc 
·team was Idnd 0 quiet. 
"On Ihc inside, w~ were ~y to 
~--------------~.. .; MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
play," he _ Sail!- . 
Arnold )Oo'i.s proud or Shelton's 
performinc,,: _ . 
• "~'S wa<ked vcry'lwd to bc:comc 
l & baskClbalI pllY.?'. lificslOm 
KenlU y," he slid. _ "He's gone 
.through some'frustrating timts. He's 
lOOk some kida and came back to gCl 
!lie job done_" " , _ 
Shelt"" wam' t Iione orrensively as 
senla< gum! Brim McNeal scored 22-
poilUS !J1d MIke Wilson net~ II. 
fply in tjIC game. Southen\ Dlinois 
~ aImosI It will. . 
"We r~lIy SlIUggJed to gCl S. U. 
under COOtrol," AmoId 11.1d. 1'hey-
wen: jUSl Scoring and scOOng." 
- Southern Illiriois toOk 129-23 lead 
midway through Ihe fu-it half. bUt · 
lIIen ~heIton _~anned' I thr~pointlii'" 
See IMPROVING, P~ 13A 




Toppers give 'average 
. I \ • 
p~rfor.m.arice '. at me~t 
""'* ~" r9port r: ..... ' _. SWIMMING 
Swbtlmlna coach Bill, Powel) 
called WCSImI 'S sl.th1>1 fmilh. t of 54,65. Western ,.:imh.cr MJltr 
lhc PItidue.Invllltional this wcckmd GonuIcs fmlshcd ninth In lhat nee 
in. ·.vengc pcrformin<e." witllItimcof54.27.'The t"'O wcn>lhc "I !hough lhc Toppen ' fi!)lJbtd oI1ly w~cm 'SWirnmCn to fUlWt In 
ahead of rival WCSImI IlUnol,. their tilt top ten d~ring lhc meet. 
cm:ralr .pcrfOtllWlCC ih .lhc seven· .J .... a!!l ' lot 0( mixed emotions 
twn meet WIS net ilitprcsslve. 1lIc about t. · ·PQwcll said. -We 
Univenhy'of Kcnwcky woo lhc meet beat tbe lUJlI WC were suJ>PC*d to 
and WIS followed by West VirJinia •. (Weatan II1lDoII). but we SIillIbould 
Purdue. ObJo. lUinols. Wcstcm I!"I have swam beut:r.. . . 
West&n J1Jinoll. . 
·We let up • UUle bec.use wc saw O\>C of .Powell·, bisaest (X)<II. 
: iIw we weitn't doing toO well," pl.lnts WIS ·tIIe team', I.ck or 
powell said. -Wclbouldn't ha"" done eOlhus!um. 
lhaL We shou1d hive' kept .t IL" 'We needed tu' ~ psyched." 
. Powell lIid lhc' tum may have PowelJ said. ' Spirit II Imponant ' 
,~ intimidated by lhc OP(lOSing ' whether 'you're wlnnina or 100ina. 
playm who were '&haved and l1p' The team needs' to keep uy\n&." 
ered" - 'no body halt and .t leut • .' . 
Wte!os' rest.' ' Powell WIS pleued. bowevcr. thai 
'Powell iaId !\Ial lllavina CUlS thb some lWimmcr. lu!d pcnotIIJ best 
_ _ .,.~-.. times 'D,jrcslmaJtes them ti~. PoweIJ. said thai Ia ~
. . ' • . . '. SIrOI1&cr, . • .••. pOiIlUve to build on for tuIutc meetJ. 
Roland ~hellOn. ~leve Mille! and Murray Slale s . Popey.o Jones .banle !or loose ball. . . I . '" ~~Ur guyinw thlt and It hun them 'A lot or 'our swimmo:ra ., aood 
b ' f . hr\' , . psycholoalca1ly." Powell said."They times," he said. · But we &bwId ha ... We S tern ' bun' ed . 19' ree -t ow S .kind of gOl down ~use lhcy didn't good ~ because we ·were swim· . " .' . . ' . Jlll.k !hey 'OOI1ld Wln." . 
'. Marty' SpeCs wlS Western', best ming in • rlSt pool." 
pomlS and bringing MWTlY w1l11in 
five ' polnu • 73-67 with· 2: 13 
rcmairung. " 
. , Martin hit • thrte·pointcr aDd lhc 
~ wen: hack In lhc g ...... 
"Good teams COme bock." Martin 
.. t4. · We nev... did lei clown. " 
11M: RaCCfI foul"hn lhc dosing 
mllluie. to get tbe ball. but lhc 
Htilloppen hi, lhclr (IU throws to ice 
• the game. ,/ 
• ~ !he thlps were on lhc line. 
'"'. re.lly bllried ' some . big frcc 
~"'~'- !JnoId said. 
WCSImI rcacI>od the . f1lll1s by Smith and freshman Mike WI1.wn· fuUsheiln lhc meet IS the sophornQre Wcsu:m', next meet Is Friday In 
ddcatIQI DrcxCl University 105~1 . lei! scoring ror westwi. with 17 Wints from Fen.ton. MIch., placed.elghth in Diddle ArclI.aaainst tbe ~nivCfl!ry 
T!le Toppcri led 48·32 at tbe half cacho Smlth.lso had. r.cim.lcadina lhc ·lOO-mctcr backsuoIce.wlth. time : or ¥Jlnlpo1l' . t S p.m. . 
and were !ICY'" seriously tbrcatencd nine rcbowlds.. . .. 
by lhc Drago"s: " D.rc.elcoach'EdweBurkcwdhis JUST 'THE FACtS 
X.DurcyCidw<!J~lmeofTlhc ,cam WIS. ' lillie tlmi,d. ....:..J!"-"--_____ _ _ ____ ~-----
to soo:: 16. pc>l{UI. . ';Yodml&h call hlntlmld.red,"he . . 
. "J wanted to rome itt and give lhc . ~. ¥hen ' inside Basketl;>all tou(nament begins: Dec. ~ , 
lCItO .. 11ft," he said. "i"<lrtunfldy I . sa,d. \ . wegQlsorncshots , Wastem's Int ramu;al P10grarn begin, .1tv ... -on;It-t.e. round-
!'U clicking well offcnsIYely." , we ni5hed lhcm." robin meh', baskalbaJI tdumamanl Dae. 9, . . 
Cadwell's performance wis time1y 1umy ddCaled l'IIlsa86-63 In the . Tho. entty: r ... for each toam I. $20. 
hccausc McNeal had an oIT niJl1. opening rowid ' bd!ind Martin's ' )4 TaMIl can h ... as many ·as four playo .. on tholr rollar': ' 
shootiJ:lg,,going five roc 14 (rom lhc nnll\lS.' '. FacuIly, staff, and tun·timo l1udont.· are afigjb1o: .. . 
n Id. \ r- Tha signing doad11n1l Is Dae. 7 In dlddlo !Ar~ Room 148 . 
'~McNcaI.'r~ tI]e gamc"wlthi Tulsa u~ Drexel 'In the.con- F'~st· and second·placo win'" wUl raeoiv, trophie • . 
.. ,h, ISS: and /ive "call ~ ;so~r.~.'lon~g;amc;~8~1-65~· nrtim"ll~~rnn;ririiir.rliniiril~~D1~iiriiin~ 
R:£SE·RVE. 'O 'F nC~'RS ' T RAI 'H I NG 
•• TD lIUIlTDTauIA _ ,.c.uTUI. 
., . 
~'ind out more. ConL,cl: 
. Major Marli n 
Diddle Arena, Room 120 
7464293 
Immaculate Conception Mass Schedule 
6:30 p.m Wednesday, a~d Thursday 'at ,ll:45 ~ .. m. 
, . and 5 p.m. . 
. Thursday 
Newman Club .meetmg in the 
Catacombs at 8 p.m. 
, Friday 
. Christmas at the ' Catacombs-come sing atOllS or. 
perf~rm your' favorite Christ~as tune. 
. . SundaY' . 
8 p.m. Anticipation of ' Christmas mass, ' 
. follQ~ed by· hot refreshments. in the lounge • 
. Starting Sunday the ' Newman Center will be 
9pen 24 .112 hours for (mals crarnmmg. 
. . 1403 College St.," 843-3638 . 
. Jesus .is. the reason or the season! oJ... . 
I· . 
,. 
LEFt OUT'7 oWensboro sophomore Nick Hall to ' Thursday's bas)letball 
walks away trom Diddle Arena Monday afternoon Universityot louisville. 
after an unsUccesstul anempt'to pUrchase !id<ets ' oul, students with valid 
against Ihe 
game IS sold 
admiHed tree. 
Iipproving T.ops await, U :of L. 
, t..nun~od tro~ Pege , ~ A ' . Arnold WIS plels",!' with 1M bcnth. · 
. '" . "All in all,l'Ihough' we had some' ,,, 1U1d thc'Toppen were orr and running. . guy. corne In IU1d malee some big 
Wescem wen! on I 2~·,;.t 10 lead . runlribpUons," Arnold said. "c;ad. 
'46-350\ the half. ' . We wo'n (rebounding) . welldid,PeelSdid.lLhough,Birc1song 
"The IUlelghllo 10 minu,cs of the - ' h ':,,:or JIi<: I'~ . rf the 
' Iir~1 half we gO! ,them un<Icr conuol by one, and . Wi! . t, ~ ~h~y ':o~ '~=::f/conlri' 
deferWvely:' Arnold said. size we went up butions when we ncedotl j/1eql. ". 
"Defense wins games," Shelloo , h t ,-'. Arnold was conc:pt(od willi the size 
• sai,rl. "I ihouJ/l1 .we ~ame In and against t a of Southern Dlinoi. coming inlO the 
,pl.yid ~ as I 1Um;" . . pretty goo , 0 game. ' 
, . "We've been working hard In '. "'They were very, very big," he 
praotiee mildng yOUt" man go SOIllC- , , said. "We won (rebounding) by one, 
where 'wiil;; the dribbl~,· hC Sf.ld. . IU1d with the size .... c?wCii, up Igainsl 
Southern Dlinot .. of the.Missouri Murray Arnold 11111 was prcuy good." 
. Y.llcy Confercncc,bas beaten Villi' . 'The TopF. will pl ly.the Univcr, 
novl, Evansvllte and OcorgiiSouth. Arler a limeOUl, the Sllukls sl,y of LouisvOie Thunday I 11 p.rn. 
ern 00 lIS wlY 10 I 4-3 rCCQrd. • Irirnmcd W CSIOm'S teld '0 to.. in Diddle Arena before I .. lIou, 
"They'reorrlOlscnSationalsian," The Toppen ran lbCir lead 10 .17 crowd. . 
Arnold · said, "They're pcrfonnlng with IO:J2 10 go on I Plir of free Shellon Is ready 10 pll Y the 15th 
. oxcremcly well." , thrOW~COIiIl PeelS. ShellOn then ranked Cvdinals. . 
~n th .eeoh<! hllf, Weslern' hi! i ·1 . "" lo'give Western I (eld " I feel like we can beal anyone if ilS lead!o 57-42 on alhrce- the ukls couldn', ov'en:omc. we ~o ou, and play hard," he said. 
D by McNeil, bul Southern "We came' ou~ shooting well in the 'We II give them everything, they 
Ulinors didn'l fold. sccpnd half," ArJIold Slid. .wanL" . 
... 08 ........................ ~ ................ "" .......................... ""' .......... .. 
Cfiristmas '-f})ance 
Garrett Ballroom 
Friday Dec; 9 
8 p,m, .. 12 a,rp, 
EVERYONE INVITED 
. Sppnsored .bY FCA, BSU & . 
other.' Christian organizations , . 
T'he Herald~ 
... " '" -.' :' .•• .#. -.•.• 
" 
The. ~U Horti~ul(.ure. 
Club'WiIl spo~or ~ 
. of flower arr 
ing for the Holidays! 
Wednesday, '&c.7, 7 p.m. EST It'm.2.50 
Come learn how to m8ke beau~UJ. :' 
Christmas arrangements. for .ftmilly 
and friends. . .. ' 
r ' '" Set t,he smget)l\:Your · ' 
. Vz ..J career in entertammentl , For'the 1989 season, 0pryIan~ wUl'be castlngmore than . 400 wenlro perfonners, !nsuIJmenlailsts, SLlge managers, 
. and mge ~ membeis In a dozen 1ay1sh pltductlons O tealurlng /!Very kind ot Ameri~n ¥uslc. Wi; wamlalem thaI sparides with showmanship and protesslOnallsnt. . . You'lI work with lOP protesslOnaIs and polish your P'?r . 
• to!T11ln8 skills betOre an audience 0/ (M!r 2 million, \bo'U ~ 
• ' • ~ In one 0/ the nallOn'smuslc capilals. .. NashvWe ... 
, , "Musk CII'(, U.S.A.I" You'U gel &oocs pay. . • . f--4 And be:sI 0/ all, tht!opponunil'( IOSIl!p 1010 the'limeligl1 . . numeroUs other 0pryIand velerans such as members e 
Crammy·nomIna!ed couoby band "~ Hean: M t t Elizabeth MasualllonlO from "The Color ot Molle(, Cynthla 
Rhodes from "Olny Oanclng: and PalU C<)henour, now . 
SL1JTing In "PhanlOm ot the Opera" on Broadway. 
No appolnunenlls necessary. A plano accompanisl, recQnl 
... ---4 and casselle players will be provIdro al audUlOns. 
For more lntonnaUon on any ot our 23-c11'( audiUons,lusl 
llXllOlCl \.JDr'I1i!J1C Enlertaliunem Depanmen~ 2802{)pry1and 
TN 37214. (015) 871·0050, 10 a.m. 10 5 p,m. 
throug/1 Friday. . 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
SaIU~y, Dec. 10, 1988, 1 2 :~·3:00 p.m., 
. Sunday, Dec: II , 1988,4?;00'3:00 p~m., 
. Sa,lunlay, Jan17, 1989, II :()()'3:00 p.m. . 
Opryland USA, AcuHTheaue (Exllllil oU 
Briley Par1<wayJ. ., , 
1- . " 
," . 
) , .. . 
111A . Hoiald. i>-mber e, 11188 . ' • . '" 
~ .Lady Toppers' get J;eve~ge from Southern 11linois . 
• By DOUG l'Ann.t . ., . . e ' frOnl'Of2,300peopIC tied ihel<rle .. t hair "t'*'. J unlor c:,mcr Michelle The sccOro ball was all Wcttcm. 
WOMEN'S five apl=. aarl: mlde I layup t give the Lady ' The Lady Topper. went on an ,18·7 
The LaJy .Toppers were out for ' , -,..!he Lady Topper' preuure Toppers 'a 15.IS advInllge. Clark run to take a S3·32 iead and never 
re,'<ngc In Sunday' gainc agai!l$t BASKETB.ALL ikrwc.rortedSout/)Cm i\linols~()'3) fi~W>cd .the · ,ame with six .,.inlJ, 100000bac as theirleadswclledt02g . 
SOOthem!lllnoiJ niYen"y, . . IOtO 2 tumovers. ' . • The alulds. made a 4-0· run to Soulhcm llIfuois mode the flnaI 
The alukis from lihnois had . Coach Paul Sanderford said St.rks "It was an .dventure evciy tlmC we roducol 4dy Toppcrs' lead to slx. score closer with the three:point 
bca",n them IWO yean Ill' row. Lut had .an OUlJlandJng garne and didn'l came down the- nbor," Stoll 1'kI. Then U>C lurns trlded baslccu Ulllil shoOdnS 01 guards Deanna Sanden 
)ear in Carbondale, Coad> Cindy, fon:e hCr pl.yll18. ' .. .., let lhe &1II1C "Wcslern ' nit OUlpl.yed us." hall~ wi.1h Wcltcrn leldin, 33·25 . . and Kurie.Redeker, The Iwo hit/our 
. COli' leJl1l'ble,,' Oul W 76-58.' rome 10 her." Contributing 10 the Sllulds' prot>- AltholJSh the Lady Toppcrs had the w-pointctl in the bsllour minules 
On SWldty scruor guaN Susie . Swl:slbotrol.eh<rrc<;ordofficid lems was the absence orpolnl &Ulr~ iead tI I\lIlIime, they were 0\1110- orthegameasWcstcmwenltolWfIC 
farls PfOVI\ICd thlt revenge as' she g"l5 mlde and hed her three·polnter ,CoUeen Heimstead, who injured her bounded by the Ialler S.lukis 21·19, ror ihe firsl time in the ,ame. 
1<noeked OUI Souihetn IIhno' . Wlth rccoril, " 'Ith three. o.:s.dcS her~" ankle i1f Prllcticc Salurday, . They ti¢ (or- the game with 41 ' " I was trying to be gctICrous." 
tier shOOMg 1$ Western crui d 10 a mg. the five ·r 1·10 Scoll~vilre l)ltive • $outhem UI!nois Slarted OUlSttoog, rebounds each. . Sandcrfonl said. The Lady Toppers 
~59 "m 1;!lc Vlet.O;)' Ie dy pulled down four reboundo, handed grabbing I 6-1 early lead. Bui the "Our defense and rebounding ve usually pl.y man·lo-man. 
TOp ..... J.{) ~hth qI~ SlrIlC 10 ootl!vee asslSlJ and had t1irce slClls, Lady TOPPers fouaht their way baek ~ OUt oonstanlJ,- Sanderford ~ Sanden led Southem U1il1\lis with 
pi') In IhcJr fi e'game 5Iind. 11!c win, ,IV' Sanderford I 4·3 behind the pilY of Swts and junlor "But we didn'l rebound 01 .Il" 12 points. all three·pointers, Redeker 
Sur\;> "'o(Cd 'J po' on· II · 17 odvanlag O'/cr Soulhcm Illinois, rorward Tandrell Orcen 10 like an Weslern barely nccdcd 10 rebound I finished the game with 'I I points.' 
.\hootllli 10 tr.w her areer.sconn, e· "It mean'l 10110 mc," Sandcrf..-d 18. 13 lead'wllb tr:24 Ic/\ in the r"" In theSCCOndhlll~the ~yToppcrs 'JbC Laay ' Toppers play Jialn 
record of 21 poinlS 5<1 IISI year $.I,d. " Indy Scotl ,and Southern half. I!]Idc SI percenl of Ibtir sboU, 67 Thursd4Y I t S p.m. in Diddle Arena 
'S"'l.1I the Uruversl\y.o( Alabama It · IIhnoi~ gIven me • tough time. Grcen scored nlrie 01 her 12 PO~' perccru (rom the lhn;e.painl linc" Igainsl Austin PeIY State l!nivcriity 
Illrmmgh>.m and Ot4 Oomiruon. , Today we got one back on the WIO in the flrsl hall, and siarI:s lossed In Swks WI$ 3 for 4 frQm the W- in the opening game, of • double· 
-I ... 5 mem.llY · IOIO I~" S~r "'Iumn." 10 pj>in~ belen intcrrdlsslon. poim line, and ·fn:slunan Len Nobcrt hca~, The men's team p.lays the. 
. $Old. "I came ou. rcady 10 p.II¥.' - . Weslern 's wm 10 Diddle Arena U\ , • WeslCm had itS bl8JCSllead of the w" I ~or I, Unlvctl~y of Louisvi.' le I t 8 p.m. 
€olo1).el passing breaks · T . 
baCK of Toppers in loss: 
Need,"g 13 yards for I fin" down. 
Fields cornp~ed 1· 19·yard pass 10 
The wern thaI howed op Satur· nlnkcr Rtndy ~hler 10 kCCJt '\he 
day,5hatply C'I"lrISled the one that dove alive;. Eutcm scored and never 
IOSlI(,.1410 the Toppers on Sept. 24. trilled again. 
MIA.m, a champlC:lIurup--cahber . Flc.lds'last biglhrow wu a 2.S:yard 
runmng Illack wl<h scmc timely ,,,"cildown pass '0 Bocl)Jcr, giving 
puses by qUllrlcrbaclc Lorenzo · Eastern a 21 ~ IO lead. 
'Conlinued from ~ag'. 11 A 
Fielel<, the 11·~ Colonels tillited 94 -In the seeond quana we didn'l 
Western after I compcuuvc. opcnmg CC'utc and they stuck it in the 
h~1f cnd/~," COlch DIve Robcru 
Elroy Hams ..... d Tlm~, both ' Takinj Idvlnlage ot ' Western 
.1, yard rusbcrs. combUlCd forlSS VWltcr Todd Davis having 10lOfk bllo 
y3f!ls and lIurls stored four 1I>UCIf: 25 mph wind in thf tI1Ud quarter; 
downs. El5lcm. had 10 dove only 41 , 18 and 
,,' edJdevcryUung~ehadtodo.to · Il yards ' for ' 17 more poirlts. · 
"Ill the game. - $.lid Harris. I junior West~ dldo''' fold. ' 
from~"IlItland. A .. - I wlnLCd Ji> be ' Touchdown'ruru of thl're yards 
" more succcssfullhan the fUJI ume we quanerback David ,Krmstrong and 
played them this )'tar." yards by tallbock Joo: Arnold rmfshcd 
HO"""e<, II " 'as the .Ullroqucnl ~ the scoring f'd '~ Tops' ~ 
effeeuvc Co~on<l plssmg thaI troi;e ' Arnold finiShoAI his . ClrCer II 
the T"IIfC'1 back... Western with. i?!.yard. trron and 
. FIelds complClCd SIA passes ~y the all time Western rushing leader. 
ClB~t alteMpt" for 80 yards. . The senior from Decatur, 0 •. , tallied 
• On tbc CJPCIUnI acnca of the game. rushin' , ards . C 
the Hllltoppcn fon:cd ~ into 3.570 , . & y plSSUlg ormer 
third doWn and t ig/ll )'L"ds. FICIds Ipdcr Dickie Moore who had 3,s60. 
compleUd I11.yard.passtotip-end . While the 'resl 01 the Toppcn 
Osc:.at AnlUlo for the finl down. and couIdn'lm&1Ch Arnold's pcrl~ 
eIght plays Ilia Harris scored to pill. Saturday lJalnst EuIqn. tI\C season 
Eutcm abcad 7-0. sbould' stU! be cbwued U I .. eecss, 
~ IhlI the T-ops suuck bock Robau said. 
wllh 10 unanswered poinu for their -It WIS • 'UCl! .seuon," he Slid. 
only IUd, 1()'7. -yJe were one'of only five WCSICm 
Then Fields Slv"'! the Colonols lCIrN IhlI woo nine or more games in 
,salrt. • scuon." ' 
Committee may:submit 
report On Decemb~r '13 
!!"- .\off _ . ~y,nB they ·reeelved, improper aid 
lnlay\eWS were to be completed 
loday iri an .I/Iycstigauon of aiIeSI. 
tions thaI oighl rormer baslc.elba)1 
· players unproperly rMved giflJ Il1d 
· money while plaYlDg at Weslern · 
Dr. Stephen House, ...... W1Ilo tli. 
presidcht and spokesman for the 
,nv"",gaung comtnJCtcc. SI~ yester· 
day the comnuuce.hopes to subm" a 
tcpon 10 Pres,dent Thomas Mcrcdub 
by Dec .. 13 for review durinS the 
holidays. 
whi~ Clem Haskins was head cOlCb 
1Jld·.tJori Evans .. ls assiJlInl coach. 
The newsplper reponed IhlI pl.y. 
ers sild they :re .IVed' g.tlJ -
including S5'loans:~ymcnu or more 
titan .SIqQ.,frcc trinsportation """'" 
and ·s1IIlJ between 1981 and 1986, 
The silt·membe.r c:omminee 
~tcd by Mciedilb in August will 
fllllSh lu invcsti~ by IlIl<TView. 
IlIg OI'IC 01 the cood>Cs lOdIy. House 
said. Jlic pJayclS were intcIvicwed 
carller. . 
The'NCAA WIll DOl rcvicw 'a)lcga. 
tioos II WeslCm Wuil Ihc report has 
been sutrniued. ' said DI.w Beni. 
1SS\S\lrI( =tive direclOr or cn1"!'. 
. Prisoners' of old·fashioned 
correction systems, freedom is 
here, . 
Smith Corona's Correcting 
Cassette means an' end to 
twists, tangles and fumbles. 
It's an e<jsy·to·]oad, drop·in 
correction lape you can insert in 
mere ser;onds. . , 
. Th~re a rc no spools to 
unwind, 0 complicated thread· 
ing, No more mutte ring under 
your breath. It 's that simple, 
What's just as simple Is 
our RigHt Ribbon System'." It 
.simply prevents you from 
.using the wrong combination 
o( ribbon. and cOfrecting . 
cassette." , 
You'll find our Corre.cling 
Cassette and Right Ribbon 
yslem on the Smith Corona 
SL 600 typcwrite~. 
You'lI also find lots of othe( 
grea features on the'SL 600-
. like' the Spell·Right'" 50,000 
word electronic dictionary, full 
line correl;lion, WordEraser ' 
and more. ,. ' .. ' . 
, You might expect a type· . 
wri!er this sophisticated to cost 
a bundle. but the SL'600 is 
surprisingly affordable, ~ 
All of which makes it 
one of the best va lues 
you can find today. 
'. Case closed, / 
... ................ . 
:: -:. -:. .: .. :.~~-.. :::."-~ .. - ... ~ .............. -- ... ---------
Kenny Ell .. , Kurk Lee. Fred 
TISdale, Tooy Roberts. Micbacl RUI· 
. ledge, Darnell ' Philips, Mlke Smllb 
and PertlY White were quoted in the 
Aug. & iUue of The Courier·JournaI 
~. ~.----------------"----------------------"~ ____ ~ __ .J 




. ' . !Wald. December I , I. 15A. 
Past . stud~rit pre~idents r~f1ecr ·on their,terms. 
8~ TIoHYA BRICKIHO • good relauonohlp bclwea;' !he .. . . ' "When I ~ 10 Wea",!" lAw . "Thll y .... we al,ro g(h ~ lnyolvcd' 
. denlS and. lhe admlnlSltluon. , , ~gs I wan~ 10 Unprove, he AId. whit I rally in F~ankfort for Kenluc!9' 
looking back 00 fIleir tenns as ~di"8IO.Todd, Alexanckt was ' . I wan~ 10 help studenlS be !"fl'C higher 'cdUCltion" McKhmey II';' 
'Alsocilled SludeDl Qovemtnenl il!S\rumcnw in creating Ihc lIudenl , involved and be heard."· "W ". ' . 
' prealdenlS. IWO WeslCtn graduates Itangou~ Niux:lass, ",1I!CII-qpcncd lUI I grt)w Up a lot in" 'Wellem',' lIudenl governmenl' e were ,~VOlVed he,vlly 011 "'c' 
hive examined lhC s_gllls and November, and in gtping \l:oc a!lmi' th tw . cclebrilcd ill 20th annIverouy lite Sllle leVel. 
wealmCsses of $ludenl governmenl nUl11uon 10 granl$IP.ooo 10 improve ~se 0 years. year McKimey was presidcnL "was McKinney look pan in \he scarc~ 
Old Jheir a"emplS 10.be !he IIIOOn lite campus Iighling SYSlem. . , , also ihe forll year h hosIcd !he Sllle' for lhen:Presidenl Kem Alexander 
belween !he Idmln15l11lion and the Tf!dd said It!s mljor ,problem as Governmenl ConJerencc, I worluhop afler fonncrllP'esldenl Dr, Donald 
sll/dl;nlS, . . $ludenl governmenl presldenl was . . TIm Todd for Sludenl governmenll from IcrOSS Zach ' l' f .lri 
• TUn Todd, i 1988 gradulie who dealing wiOl the Herald, with which lite , we. Bcforr thll, WeslCtn "had. llIas e! Auglj.\l 1985: He 
now works mRlciunond. was stUdenl he said he hael 1 bad n:11~~nship world" alfd perhaps evCDIually gel no oonlJCLwith other Sludenl govern. Introduced Ale.xand'er '10 Sfudent 
govemmcru presidenl from spring concerning.;eegltivc' c<\Vera",." ling Into Kenluclcy polities. men~ in Kentucky," he Slid. . • organizatiOllS ... · 
1986 through. spring 1985. "I grewupllot in thOllelwoyears," Mitchell McKinney, I 1986·gndu. DurIng his presidency. !he univcr. /-4cKlnncr said ' be COIlSlders him· 
He credilS much' of hi, success U · Tod<! said. "II helped me undersland lie. is a gradulle studenl ".!he sily Iddcd I ......... ~an lighland siSns Selt."fonunalC Ie have been Ible I~ 
-'residenl 10 former universilY presi. poople more and opened my eyClIO U · . r N nit C I' ...--' ~ . . 
pro the fcolin of others.'" ",versur 0 0 I{o ona ' II belween Pearce·Ford Tower and w ... w, ,th several g!CII. adminJstra. 
denl Dr. Kcrp AlCJ:ander. I man he . Hi gsels f '.d' Ollpcl HJiI and was ~udenl govC{Tl ' ESYPI parking IOL lors," Including z.1-harias and Ale. 
sald he respeclS. .s wor 0 WI,""om.or currenl ~eru presiden~ durinS the 1985.86 ..... 
"I was fon"".le 10 £()II1e.ilfli I time presldenl Soou Whilehouse were "10 school)'Clt <, ~ • Student govez:nmcol voiced '1Jlder. 
wh..llhc preside", (Alelander) was gel II"'.'~ with .~le. keep !he' "Serving ~ presldcnt bclped me..a nccdloexleodlilr~hoursfrom1:4 'Serving in th" position. I learned 
very siudenl-orienled." • studen,,1S mlen:SlS on mind ~ alwlys grell dea.1 10 define my inlCrcsts." a.m. 10 3:4S I.m. during the wcel<end as much. If not more.lhan Ifearncd in 
.·Todd said Sl/l~ have ". lot of ·sn1ilc. . . . McKIMey said. "I resllyswred 10 see 6cfore and the wcel<·of final exams. my ~Iuses," McKimey said. "I! was 
' ~?practesl"dl enWleISls.~ude~ !pendald Ainl~'~'::'h,O. 'ulUT~,n 'po"dll}C·S 'buhasl '~~~g 011" ·thal lite university career life Is !he' shourundas 9w'~aIsogh '~~Y(~larl rIIIIn: or leas I libortlory ex-.· ·CDC • • ""' .• _u~"" "." .""-". Iype of life I oUghl enJoy" -- -........ .y... .... 




B~ Dt~E TSlIlEKL£S 
To many .1UdefitI. slccp i, 1 
privilege 0-' one !,hi~ tbey don'l get 
· enough 0(. So (tndin8 a W')' 10 111.)' 
· .will in clus. II wOl1c IDd while 
Sfudying lI 'home can be I ~
Wh<:n Misiy'fa1tt:rsoo. l NubvlUc' 
junior, look Vivum; !he pUla kepI bi:r 
IWake. Bu, lh4t' s bQut IL "1 could 
(eld my IlOlU ffl~~ abe said. "bul I 
didn·l ·rCltin any of L" 
Viv~ ~ .one of man)' over-lhe-
coon stimUltDtI tI:at keep over· 
worked and. under-pn:pan:d sLUd.,us 
'consciO\lS during Ihc school year, 
especlilly lrol\llfl mid·lCI1IlJ '!'fI 
'fibll.. . 
. Amanda Divis. I sophomore from. 
. Bltnlwood. Term.·. Aid she SOInC-
times relies 'on Vivarin 10 keqi her 
aware so abe can tLUdyor go IOCIUS. 
"/1 depends on how fired r am II 
nig~ .. she said. "If 1 have. tesl !he 
OCXI !lay." She Aid 'abe does Ilke il 
sometimes in ' the mornings. though 
she doesn'l Ilke iI 'every 
Thc. active irtgrcdicnr in 
ublelS Is Slimu~in, a reglstd-ed 
name for caffeine. Beecham 
duClS. !he IIbleli' manuflclUrer. 
cllints on ~plckage lhtt ill product 
· ·COOlfins !he same amoitn~ of caffeine 
as IWO :ups of ooffee and iJ ~ ·safe u 
oorr~. • 
AnoIher non·pn:scription stimul· 
anI i, Caffcdrinc. Thcte clplets an: 
lime·n:icascd and the pickage claims 
lhcy "perle you up (ut. '\ 
Pep· Back is lou~"cnergy. 
booster" and COOltins E1evcinc. !he 
Alvo-",DCQ, Pblnnicil Cos. , Inc. 
' l11de name fot ¢fcinc anhydious. 
No-Doz is lJl()l/tcr .llmultnl pro-
dlle, thi~ like Vivfrln, is odvertiJ<:d as 
"safe ~ oorr~. " " corollinJ 100 
oUlligrams of caffeine per IlblcL • 
The major ~ clTCCls of using . 
lhcsc prodUClS an: ncrv<iusncu and ' 
· jiuers, saidJanc Brown. priarmaciJIII 
Osco Drugs. 
The prodUC::lS contain o'cooccn· 
lfl~ caffeine, and if is hard on th. 
stomach," she said. • 
Side effcclS aren', tha, serious • 
.Jlrown said. Uscrs could sulTer from 
"possIbl)' ulcers, \)III thlll"ouid have 
10 be' (from) • prolonged usc or if." 




by Roses · . 
and Houchen s I 
~en81l'~~ 
on.~ Sat. (' 
IlJld~. · 9 p.m. 
o y. . 
Students only 
w~ish, and 1 
FREE dry 
with ' 2 "or 
:rnor~ loads! . 
(With this coupon) 
EXDiJ~es 12115/88 
"000 ' " . . 'Y'IW' " ' 11111 
aaaahh",,!" 
'There are &II klnd, of 




Tho Herald rosorvOitho right., r., ...... 
any advGf1ismonlll deoms objectional 
t~ any.reason. • 
Classilieds will bo acceplod on a pro· 
paid basi. only •• ,coPt ~Qm busi.-· 
&01 with 05lalabICs00d°8CC)C)tM1$. Ads • 
moy bo ploced altho Herald office; by 
. maA. plymenl ondosod. 10 tho Col· 
Iogp Holghts Horald. 122 Gar'Od can· 
fer. WestOfn Kon.tu.# UnivOflily. 
Bowtlflg Orson, Kontucky, 42101 ; 0( 
oa!I 745-6287 or 745·2653. 
Doad" .. 10< Tuos<loy's paper is Sun· 
<loyal 4:00 p.m. 8IjI deadline for 
Thursda~. papor1s Tuosday .t.~ 
pm.' ... 
~.oi .• melor";l1I1i~orvioo. t.\Jslbo 
relabl • . Raloroncos'loiqul<od:Staning 
POI)' $3.8on". 782·8300. 
~1~IIIn"'r"lOdln;iarning 
a FR~E S~RING BREAK InMoxioo 0( 
lhe BahaI\luI c.uClWPUS TOURS. 
INC. at 305'772·8687. . . 
00 YOU LOVE CHILDREN7 NOGd a 
chang07 E,porlonoo tho challengel 
Booomo a One On Ono.lJye.ln Nan· 
ny. Yoox natural ablity., eat. 10< and. 
~::::,~"'t=""~::'~ 
Immedialo dpOnlngs In bo'l"6"" Nonh 
:::!I~~':~~~::~ ~I=Y 
No_tIS In tho Nor1heul-eX<i1ing 
Wanlad: On. 0< _ lomalo(s) 10 
shala fumishod house noat campu •• 
Wuho< & dry .... Cal 781 ·9 t 74. 
"" For Rent 
Nice. wge 1 txtt:-n. duplo, with gar· 
.ge . 828~ 11th . Sf.$~mo.· A11O.2 
. bdrm. duplo noM UnIvorsily. Avail· 
able Jan. 1.· 529·9212. 
I~::::rc~~ OOHC;;~~I;~= 
Available poco 1. $2OOimo. 782·7486. 
1 bdrm . ~. AVlilot>i. Jan '1. 811 E. 
10th SI. 529·9212. ~ 
Small 1 bdrm. cottage. 1039 Konloo. 
$16OImo. piUs utiliroos. 78 1·8307 . 
Apartmoolaoros'slrom W.K.U. Large. 
. 1 bdrm" INing r60m & ki1chon. Privata 
pert<Ing & on.once. $275 plus ... IiIi ..... 
. COl 842·4965. 
l.ItQ. 1 bd.m. ApI 1266 K8I11Ud<y SL 
FUfnlshod,'a11 u.it'" paid. $235/mo. 
7,81 ·8307. • 
Apt I bIotIcoiw.K.u .. 4 roomApt.. lsi 
tSOOf contral heat. prNIID onl11lnCO, off 
;~~~~~g7.8~~~~itl~.::~: 
·iiI.n"Ui-1II 
~ .' For Sale ,'.' 
Usad ,ooordst' Low. ~ prir:os: also: 
CD'' . eassoua.s, now & back Inuo 
comics. garoIng. Pac-ROil. 428 . E. 
Mlln 51. on Fo In Square. 
782'-2. 
Full.izoWindsorbodwith frame, mal · 
1I0ss & box springs, dfes.s&l' and night 
'''00. UkD"':N. $12O. CoI1 726,~ . 
Now AT&T .colllpabblp compulor, 
EGA color m'onilor, 64K molllOf)', 30 
mlllia hald di\k. l.2nopp~. $1950.00. 
842·5230. 
Honda Scooter , ,375,00. Cill 
781·9336 • • 
Cindarolla wodding gown wilh 
swoothoart noddino, cappod aJooyos. 




Term papers. theals , crnlly. 
reaume, wttti oontiouous updating, 
~ ;;:~~~:~~ ~1~ 
:. , .67 !S:ontuclf,y.. St· Across hom 
W.K.U •• Opoo 7 <loY' • WOOl< until 9 
p . .". 782·3590, 
I day s"'ice. Raasonoblo Ra .... 
E.peoltnc:ed typist ...... W~"", 
7~ 1-8 1 75. 
Polka o;t T~ping sorviooi. 
Illd. 1201 Smallhoos • . 78t 
:". P~rsonals ' 
. . 
CAMBODIANS LA O TIANS 
• VIETNAMESE • 
I NEED YOUR HELP • 
. I om W<>r1<Ing on my lhosis & nOGd yOlK 
help. I.wouid ike .Io .ln_iew you 
. lbou1 '- you ·teet about I!ojvting 
Gr ..... lnl""'iews .... t.i _al. 
eil VodUt II 745-6363 ... 842-6249. 
' ~~:Nd~~~~~~ 1 .. 4 •• ~~~~"~-!"1~~~~~~~1!1"~~.1"~' .r. Ma. 01810. 
Morning ,ple·&ehooI toacher, and 
toachera Ulistantl'fOf spring .omest 
lofbogilV1/ngrntwookln:-JlIOOary. EI. 
Ed. llU!!on" 0< relalOd morjon.. POll 
and lui lim. wotk .. liable. Apply In 
_ al KInder l<cIege; 1408 CQ. 









, . . 
"Wheel "j"fORa,~s •. " .• 
when vou'rebnfhe go! 
'-J~":=:::~~~~~~b-I 
-_MENU 
~ %Ib:)~"6Urgerls made with 100% 
. ·USDAUesh ground.beef. · . . 
.ey.Ib:b8.mbtirger ............ : ...... ; ........... .. . 99t! 
. :~~~add ........................... .. : ..... I6I 
.Wltb~conadd ,.: .....•..... : .....•...... ......... 30¢ 
. -double hamburger add ......................... ~ 
• Bacon·Cbeeseburger : .......................... 1.4S 
.~Q.B~-B-9~toPPyJoe .... : ...... ..... :. 
·Bl:.T ............ .. ......... ...... .. ........... , ........ . 
·.HotDOg .. :.:: ......... : ...... ....... ... ..... ......... . 
• ~DQg ...... -.... : ...•......................... :.~ 
.. CbiCtenSandwich ............. ........ : ......... l.49 
,:~~~.~~.::::::::::::::::: :: : ::::::::::::::::::~.68 
eFreDchYries ... ...... ...... ~ .. ........ Reg"lar49f 
_ ....... _ ...... , ............... : .. ... ~ .. ... .. : ... Large._ 
• Soft.Drinks ., ..... .. .. ........ : ........ 'Z ... ~_ 
. '.' . Medium 5st! 
Largeist 
.. :~~~.:.: :::::.::::::::.::::::::::: : ~ : : ::::~ ::::: :  
.1IllIt._ .............. : ............................. .... . 
' .. . 
•• $1.77 Chili Dog Combo :" 
Includes chili dog; (eg. fry and' small "dFink. . 
Not gooo in c.ombinatiorr with any other.offer. 
Cheese and tax extra. Limit one per coupon." 
79t · Hamburger 
1/4." pOund tiamburger 
Not good in combination wjth . a.ny other offer. 
and .. tax flxlra. · . Umi! ~e per coupon . 
